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THE CITY.
Chbistmas.—ThePost Ofiloc will close to-

day at 10o'clock in the forenoon, lor the day. The
Custom Bouse will be closed during the entire
day.

CnmsTUAS at the Adah's.—'We acknowl-
edge thehonor of an invitation to dinner at the
Adams Bouse to-day. Afiner show of beef is sel-
domif ever Been than that whichwill grace their
tables.

Allotments op the 88rn lixikoib.—The
allotments of the 88th (Second Board ol Trade)
regiment have been received, and will be paid out
to-morrow afternoon at 1o'clock, at room I»o. 5
CourtBouse.

BECBUirrKG fob Colobeo Eeoimests.—
Lewis Isbell yesterday recruited five colored men
in Chicago, who were mustered in immediately
and received the SIOO bounty from the city and
county, the sameas white recruits. Colored men
need so longer ho afraid to come forward; they
wQI be equally well treated as others in all re-
spects. Thereis so seed of going outside of DU-
sols for recruitment and bounty; they will bo
gladly welcomedas a help to the quota of Cook
county.

The SoLDims' Hove.—The day, with its
festivities and social enjoyments, naturally sug-
gestsextending akindly hand to these individual
and enterpriseswhichstand inneed of our gener-
ous assistance. While we sit in our pleasant
homesand enjoy oar luxurious dinners, let us not
forget thenecessitiesof those of our bravo boys,
who, while defending their country, have received
wounds which win necessitate their support by
the country they have saved. Tbe permanent
Borne fordisabled soldiers is an enterprise which
deserves our liberalaid, and itis hoped that this
wiUnotbe forgotten to-day. T. B. Bryan, Eaq„
President of the Home will be happy to receive
donationsfor thisobject.

trtt.t.wti osr theBaxlboih.—Acting Coroner
Summcrfleldhddan Inquest yesterday onthe body
af an man, apparently an Indian, and
supposed to have belonged to the company of In-
dian soldiers now in Camp Douglas. He wasfoand
lying on the track of the St. Louis & Altonroad,
at its intersection with Archer Road. The legs,
and one arm were entirely severed from tbe body,
and were lying at some distance from thetrunk,
whichwasbadly mutilated. The man had been
stoutly built, with Urge features. He hadprobab-
ly been toBridgeport, andhaving imbibed too free-
ly ofwhisky, bad laid down to rest onthe track,
and been cut in two by the morning train, tbe
wheelsof whichwere found tobe dabbledIn blood.
TheJury returned a verdict of “killed on the rail-
road.”

JCRT FOR THE JANUARY TERM OF
Tub Becobbkl's Court.—The following persons
were drawn yesterday morning In open Court, to
serve as Petit Jurors during the Januaty term of
the Recorder's Court. There was noregular ve-
nire fora Grand Jury issued for the next term;
should the exigency of the occasion demand one.
a apodal Grand Jury will be summoned at the
commencement of the teem:

AndrewSullivan, J. L. Metzger, James Paine,
Washington Smith, JohnL, Walsh, Russell Green.
Patrick LoflnaJThomas Phillips, A. Cook, John
Kennedy, W. Chapman, P. H. Crosby, W. O.
George, John Biggins. William Sprague, Peter
Button. W. D. Boughielling, A. J. Galloway, Na-
than Morgan, Lotus Wanderlc, Ambrose Burn-
ham, William Goggins, Andrew Geary, IL W.
Chamberlain.

The Blue IslandAvenue Cars.—The pub-
lic willbe very glad toknow that the Horse Rail-
road onHalsted street and Bine Island avenue has
at last becomea fixed fact. The cars commenced
running at soon yesterday, and will run everyhalf
hour, bom the comer of State and Randolph
streets, via Madison, to Twelfth. The track on
Milwaukee avenue has also been laid for three-
quarters ofa mile, and the work win goonas last
ss thestate of the ground will admit. The cars
Sot thisroad arc also nearly ready.

The South and West Division Railway Compa-
nies have, after a thorough trial, become satisfied
that moles won't answer their purposes, and they
arcnow disposing of them, and buying good horses
instead. 'Judge Fuller, of the South Side Compa-
ny, hasalready purchased thirty-six fresh, strong
horses. .

Arrested pob Defrauding the United
States Govebkheht.—Frank B. Marshall, who
figuredsome timesince in thecase of Capt. Hynes
vs. £Marshall, whichwas,at the time,
tallyreported In the columns ofthe Tribune, was
arrestedyesterdayon the charge of defrauding the
UnitedStates Government by means ofa forged
receipt. The defendants, F. B. Marshalland W.
B.Ranstead, were charged with having signed the
same of Captaln Hynes to a receipt forpay at
Springfield. The former salt was brought by
Captain Hynes, and Mr. Marshall was honorably
acquitted, the Prosecuting Attorney—CoL Doran—-
declaring that there was not the slightest groond
upon which toapply for a conviction. Ranstead
was held to ball in S6OO to answerto the charge in
a higher Court. Thepresent action Is brought by
the Government.

Sudden Death of a Soldier.—About 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon, a discharged soldier,
bom the S4thKentucky volunteers, named Peter
Crow, whowas on Ms way to the Mercy Hospital,
stepped into Peter Shank's saloon, on Cottage
Groveavenue, near fifthstreet, andas he sat down
remarked: “It is hard fora soldier tobe sick,with
no borne to go tonor biends tocare for him." He
complained of being quite unwell—asked fora
glass of cider, which was given him. He drank
perhaps one-third of the dder, and asked togo to
the back yard. After he had been gone come min-
utes, one ofthe family, who wasup stairs, noticed
that he had fallen down in the bock building, anda man was sent out to his assistance, taut he was
unable to stand upright, and died almost immedi-
ately. Justice Haase held an inquest, but tnc
3nrv tailedtoascertainthe cause of his death, and
rendered a verdict accordingly. We understand
nopost mortem examinationwas made.

' Alleged Mcbdeb.—The readers of the
Tsisum: trill recollect our report of the arrest of
n militaryofficer by the Provost Marshal of this
city ona charge ol murder. The name of the offi-
cer isEnos C. Saunders, for eight years a resident
of Chicago, wboleft tide city in December, IBCX,
as secondLieutenant in the Marine Artillery. The
succeeding February he ms made a Captain in
Hie hirstregiment of North Carolina volunteers,
and went out on a scouting expedition, in the
course of which the man alleged to have
been murdered was captured as a guer-
illa,* tried by a drum head court martial,
condemnedand shot This wasat Elizabeth City,
inNorth Carolina, ills friends saythat he report-
ed the fact to the "War Department, by which it
wasaccepted. Do resigned in June last, being ac-
tively employed at the time as Judge on coort-
maxtiaL lie will be taken to Camp Douglas to-
day, and thence transported to North Carolina.
Km friends claim that the whole charge is a mis-
take or a malicious prosecution, and profess to
have no fears as to the result of an official inves-
tigation into his aet&

President's Emancipation Proclama-
tion—Bogus Iseux.—As before announced, the
She simile of the original manuscript of the Presi-
dent's Emancipation Proclamation is now in the
Bands of the engraver, and willsoon be Issued by
the managersof the Soldier's Home, who have
the sole control of the original document, as well
SB the publication and Bale of ah frc-elmHes
thereof. Complaints have been made that persons
were about the city yesterday, selling at SI.OOeach, copies ofwhat purported tobe this genuine
fac-slmUe, and who state that the receipts goto
the Soldier's Home.

The genuine issue has notbeen completed yet,
Sind notone offered for sale byany person. Hence
thosepersons, who arc offering what they repre-
sent as the genuine frc-slmiles, forsale, are doubt-
less impostors, and the sheets offered are a catch-
penny bogus affair, which the Soldier'sHome has
nothing to do with. The publication of the genu-
ine Use-similes willbe announced in the Tribune,
sad canvassers who have them for sale in the city
willbe able to show their stamped books, bearing
testimony of their connection with the Soldier's
Borne.

AMUSEMENTS.
There wm be no difficulty in finding an abun-

danceof amusements �Mw afternoon and evening.
The difficultywillbe to decide where togo. We
will endeavor to enlighten our readers so that they
Will have thesubject befsre them, and can make
Bp their decision from the frets.

McTxoeer's Theatre.—There is a splendidbil
Offered at thispopular place of amusement. Cabas
wUIdoher share, "end more too," in herpopular

representation of the French Spy, in which she
lias gamed distinguished consideration. The
Trench Spy willbe followed by the popular frree
Of Hr.'and Mrs. White. On Saturday, there will
fee two performances—afternoon and evening—the
latter for Hie benefit of Cnbas, and her last ap-
pearance, whenshe will appear in the French Spy
pud Flying Dutchman. In the afternoon, she will
appear in the Wizard Skiff. Cubes has added
tnnch to her reputation with Chicago theatre-
goers duringher present engagement,and we trust
ter friends will evince their respect forher talents,
l>ya bumper benefit on Saturday evening.

Bomssoir A Howe’s Cmous.—There will be
three performances at the Champion Circus to
day,at 10#a. nu, S%p. m., and 6 o'clock In the
evening. In each performance the Champion
liorefi"*” Robinson, La Petite Angelo, Miss lizzie
Donaldson, Mr.and Mrs. Costello,Davenport, Ay-
jnar, and other well known favorites will appear.
Site famous holiday extravaganza of “Jack the
ClantKiller," will conclude each performance.

New Opera House.—Arlington, Leon A Don-
Hiker's AfricanOpera Troupe give a capital enter-
tainment thisevening, justsuited for holidays, at
their newOpera House, onWashington street.

Museum.—Glass Blowing, in all Its phases, will
f>t carried on daring this day and evening at the
Mnseum. The admission to this also gives ad-
jnisslon to theMnsenm.

“Ot» Fouts."—Father Kemp's OldFolks give
their fitth Concert this evening,at Bryan Hall, and
Will sing some of their best selccdons. There
Seems no dlmlnnUon of the attendance on these
Beautifulconcerts, a fact whichspeaks well for the
tasteand judgment of the people of Chicago. Bry-
£n Hallought tobo filled to-night.

Varieties,—There willbo twoperformances to-the Varieties, one in the atiernoon, more
particularly for children and their parents, and one
In the evening. The bill is an attractive one, andWill, without doubt, drawa crowd.

Skating Pawls,-All three of the Skating
Darks—Washington, Central and Ogden— win be
©pen for the day and evening, in the evening
there wiQ be bands of music inattendance to en-liven the scene. Ofcourse, every one willbe filled
With joyous skaters.

Lectures bv “ Grace Gzeekwood."—Mrs.
Upplncott, of Philadelphia, (G race Greenwood,"
She genial, talented and popular authoress) will
Ijl*e two lectures in this dtyon the evenings of
the 14thand Ifith of January, for the benefit of the

old Ladies' Home." Her firstlecture wQl.be on
** Washington,Londonand Home—Personal Rec-
ollections of Sodoty and Eminent Personages."
*The second win beher new lecture, which Is so
wrell spoken, of by the Philadelphia press, on

Lights of the War Cloud." The lecture* will be
given In Bryan Ball, which of course will be
p owded tohear thisnobleand gifted woman.

Afinmfob Tins little cross.
Devotional Exorcises.

It Is Christmas morning; again the season has
come round with the revolving year; again we
celebrate the daywhich like the evergreens.that
deck the churches at this seasonIs a fresh unfad-
ing spot in the memory of all. It is here with
Us Joys and sorrows, its responsibilities and
pleasures; it is welcome. The many pleasant
memories evokedfrom the treasures of the past
make the season welcome; we all involuntarily
fed like shouting “A merryChristmasall Is fes-
tivity, little that is unpleasant is suffered toob*
tmde itself into our feasts.

Christmas is the anniversary of the Saviour's
birth, or, at least tbe day on which Christiana
agree to celebratethat event whichbrought light
unto themupon whom bad long sat the shadowof
death. It is celebrated with especial pomp by the
Catholics, and in those countries where the Papal
religion isthat of the State, the festival is celebra-
ted witha gorgeousness of display and a solem-
nity of observance, of which we latltudlnarlans
can only form a faint conception. The Greek
Churchis scarcely behind herLatin sister in cere-
monial observance, but is twelve days behind
in point of time, holding the feast on
the sixth of January. This difference is
not however due to any discrepancy o! religions
opinion, but simply aresult ofadhesion to the old
style of reckoning on the part of the Pn«Riwnw 1
while the Western church adopted the Gregorian
calendar. In the Episcopal churches theday Is held
saered,and services areheld in all thechurches—the
edifices being decked with evergreens emblematic
of the undying character of the Christain's faith
In him 44 whom havingnot seen they lore and re-
joice with joytmspeakable and fall of gloiy.” The
music is of the most sublime description—“ln
churches where they sing”—the noble strains of
Handel embodying the words of the inspired Isa-
iah 44Dnto usa son Is bom,” pealed forth from
the organ, elevate the mind of the worshipper and
prepare him lor a season of sweet communion
with that God whocame to earth to suffer and die

man might be free. The devoted exercises
prescribed by the church are admirably adapted to
heighten this feeling, to mellow down the worldly
tone of the listener, to soften his heart, too often
steeledagainst the sorrows of his brother, and inleading him to the exercise of practical charity tobring him to moreperfect likeness of that being
whocame toproclaim “peace on earth, good wlu
townxds men.”

Among the other Christian sects, observances
vary. The Presbyterian, deriving bis practice
from the stem old Puritan of Cromwellian days,
disclaimsany special attention to the epoch as sa*
voting too mnen of Saint days, which were repu-diatedbyhia forefathers. The Methodists, on the
contrary, having much in common with the Epis-
copal church, and never having been placed in di-
rect antagonism thereto, arc general in their pro-
vision of church service for the occasion. Bat no
dissenter considers himself bound to honor the
dav further than his conscience or personal incli-
nations may dictate.

This deprecation of obligations is notto be won-deredat when we remember that in the earliestdays of the Christian Church the epoch docs not
seem to have been especially honored. Towards
the middle of the second century, it wasinstituted
as a festival of the Church by rope Telcsphoros.
For two hundred years subsequently, the church
had not decided upon the dace of the festival,which seems indeed to have been celebrated indif-ferently in September, December, January,March,Apriland May, and was often confoundedwith theEpiphany, or “shining forth"of Christ to the Gen-tiles. Some time in thefonrth century, Pope Julian
the First caused a commission to slt'on the ques-
tion, and the result was that the25th dayofDecem-
ber was fixed as the appropriate date.

And there is a peculiar appropriateness in this
decision—a beautiful correspondence ofthe theolo-gical with the physical. In the depth of winter,
all nature Is laboring under the bondage
of the Frost Sing, the sun has sunk dally
lower and lower,giving no promise of a brighter
rising. Wrcppeoin gloom and darkness,chilledwith cold, disrobedby the rude blast, nature would
rppear tobe going to destruction without hope of
salvation. But thelowest point has been reached:the sunrises towards theequinoctial circle, weak-ly, almost imperceptibly at first, as isthe strength
of the infant,but growing dally towards hisglorioas
summer altitude, when all, even the unbelievingThomas, willrecognize him as the Sun of Rlght-
eonsness who comes with healing on bis wings.
It is nothowever in its religions character thatChristmas is mostpopular. It comes at thebegin-

sing of thereally rigorous season, and like tho
carnival proceeding Lent, la seized upon as bycommon consent as an epoch in which -all may
braccthcmEclvcsforthenxtnregloom. In former
times the day was celebrated In a manner which
wonldnow be called outrageous; now we have
sobered down to more natural enjoyment.

Christines varies much fa its observance in
America from the “European plan." The day is
there inaugurated with the carol of the midnight
minstrel and the ringing ofbelle. The season too,
possesses an especial significance to the gentry,who, at this timeare called upon specially by thetradesmen who have served them obsequiously
through the preceding twelve months. The little
bills crowd In, and paterfamilias Is often sorely
perplexed toknow where the money most come
from,whether they shall be honored and the record
wiped ont tomake room for the footings of the
coming year. Bat the account is at last squared;
a new beginning is made, and the family is oncemore freefor anotheryear.

With ns, the day Is marked csyedally bypre*
sentations, in which the little ones rule supremo.The tree of the ushering evening,laden with toysand things good for the palate, has
exhausted its attractions for the children, and
they have gone tobed to dream of Santa Clans.
Visions ol the oldman flit across their brains
while they sleep In fitful slumber, ever and anonwaking to catch a clnnpse of the Christmaspor-
ter who wIS fill theirstockings with bon tons andmore enduring treasures, what a glorious oldlegend is that of the saint who, reposing frv his
mountain fastnesses during the other port!on oftheyearsetrout on his travels on.Christmas£ve,know*
mg that on that night be will be unmolestedby
the spirits which stalk at all other midnightsin
the annual cycle. It isa genuine relic of the orth,
whose traditions are of peace and good will. And
how difficultis it to dispossess the children of the
idea that Santa Claus really does come. Long after
other childish notions have been dissipatedby thelightof strengthened reason, they still cling tothis, and each receding year finds the memoir
fondly turningback on the times passed by, ana
halfouubtingly, half hoplncly, he thinksof the
time confine andwonders if the charm willever be
broken. 'Tisa pity that it ever should be; the
rude realities of fifecome upon us all too soon: the.
dream ofchildhood is broken only togive placeto
the trials of mature yean. Who, as ho listens to
the breathingof the little ones, half suppressed,
lest Santa Claus should thinkthem awake and pass
them by, docs not wish sadly tor a recurrence of
the happy days of childhood, and sigh for the time
when he would have accepted as a reality the
elory?
Happy old Santa Clans laughed outright
When he saw that the weather was fine,
“1shall have," said he, “such a glorious night
For my travels thro' town, with the stars sobright
And the moon in hervery ucet shine!

So be slung hisbundle of toys on his back,
Anda very broad lack had no:
Be had candies and dolls and topsin his pack.
With many a notion and queer jumpingjack.
Such a lead as you never did see!

And out through the enow,all hearty and hale,
Witha rollicking stride he goes:He looked,by the light oftee moonbeamspale.
Like a stout little ship scuddingon nndersail,-
And the steam it came out of his nose!
Cold and keen blew the sharp cutting air
And piled upthe snow in his road;
The wind whistled shrill thro' his frost-powdered

hairAnd tilted his sack, buthe did not care,
For heknew he could master his load.

But now he began to look 'round; for be felt
He was coming quitenearto his work;
The troet on hisbrow was beginning tomelt.
And besides, he was sore it was moke that b

smelt.
So he hitched nphis loadwitha Jcrkl
44 Aha1" saidhe“there’* a chimney top 1"
Anfl as quick as the words could flow,
Up wont be with a bound and hop.
And down thro' the chimney be wentwitha drop,
And stood on the hearth below!
44 And now,"whispered he, 44 1must have a peepl”
And his eyes flashed a bright little ray!
41 Allright," said he, thev're fast asleep,—
So he filledup the stockingsand took a leap
Andagain wasupon his way1
Thus down all tbcchlmnies be went withhis toys
And left them at every house:
Some for the girls and some for the boys.
But nobody heard him, he made no noise,
Bnt went itas stillas a mouse I

From the number who thronged our streets,
stores, confectioneries and toy-shops yesterday,
one wouldconclude that every family in the city
was represented—that every mother and sister,
and hundreds of fathers andbrothers were flitting
about as the precursors of the 44 comingevent
to the children, the arrival of “Santa Clans."
Every merchant of every grade laid his moat at-
tractive goods at the windows and upon the coun-
ter, and every branch of trade had itsappropriate
customers, and all were welcome, whether they
rolled to the door in stately carriages or came on
foot. Presents were made of SI,OOO tea sets, $503
pianos, SBOO dresses, costly sets of jewelry, sets
of fun, diamond rings, watches, <fcc., &c.; yet
there presents that cost hundreds each, were given
withno more earnest good-will, norreceiveowith
more appreciative gratitude than those that cost
but a few shillings among the humbler classes.

We trust those who have an abundance and to
spare, of this world's goods, will to-day remember
the poor. The five hundred dollars that may bs
paid fora set of Jewelry would drive want away
from many a poor family. Have we not amongns.
to-day, familiesthat are suffering from the want of
the bare necessaries and comforts of life, whose
husbands are nowin the army battling to protect
us In the enjovment of this Christmas Holiday f
Let ns not be unmindful of their claims upon us.
Alady who has been canvassing for the Soldiers'
Home had an intimation yesterday that she
was to he the recipient ofa magnificent set of
Jeweliy. She replied that it would be very ac-
ceptable, yet if she had to spend the money her-
self, orhad her choice, sbe should have distrib-uted itin clothing, provisions and fuel among the
poor of the city. As it is, it will make glad the
hearts of the redolent and a few of her intimate
friends—amongthe deserving and suffering poor.
It would have brought Joy and gladness to hun-
dreds. Apnropoe to this subjectwc may state that
donations for soldiers' families will be gratefully
received at the basement under Weed's Sewing
Machine store, north side of Washington street,
between Clark and Dearborn.

Many of the churcheswill be open for service
this morning. The following have been reported:

The Episcopal Churches throughout the dty
will all be open for divine service in the morning
at half-past teno'clock, and the edifices will be
decorated with evergreens.

Bishop's' Oilmen.—ln this Church, located on
the comer of Washington and Peoria streets, the
sendees will bo conductedbv theRight Rev. H. J.
Whltcbouse, Bispopof the Diocese, assisted by
the Chaplain,Rev. J.Wilkinson, and other clergy-
men. The ecrmonwlU be preached bjthcßlflhop,
The decoration of the church is just completed.

St. Jambs' Cnvnczz.—There will be appropriate
Christmas service in St. James' Church to-dayat
11 o'clock. The building is located on the comer
of Cass and lr nron streets.

St. Joint'sCnracn.—There will be Christmas
scniccs^sennonand communion, at St. John's
Church, union Park, this morningat 11 o'clock.
TheEighth Anniversary of the Sunday School
will be in the evening at 7 o'clock. AU are in-
vited.

Ccnicn of theHolt Comxuxxok.—Divineser-
vice willbe held in this Church (his morningat 11
o'clock, conducted by the rector. Rev. E. W. Ha-
Sr. Thebuilding is located on the comer ofWa-

th avenue and Randolph street.
Cubist Cuuncn.-Christmas day services willcommence in thinChurch at half-past ten o'clock,led by the rector. Rev. C. E. Cheney. Located onuu[corner of Michigan avenue and24th street,
ct. Aksoeiuub.—Service will commence at

10)4 o'clock in thisChurch, eltnstod on the cornerot 1-rsxUdinand Indiana streets. :Rev. B. B, TuttleRector.
New Jebusaxbx Tthtlx.—This morning atlOK o’clock, therewillbe religions services; and

in the afternoon a festival and Christmas tree for
the Sabbath school.

BnmoEroxT.—I The Bridgeport M. B. Sunday
School willbold a Christmas entertainment thisevening, at 7 o'clock. The friends Of the ft&OQl

wbo wish to enjoy & pleasantentertainment are in:
Tiledto 1)0present. Admissiontwenty-five cents.
• tJKiTArzak Kiseiok School PasnrAL.—The

ChristmasFestival otthls school will take place
to-day, at 12 o'clock. In their room in the GarrettBlock, corner Randolph and State streets. Friends
arc requested to send their contributions to the
dinner before U o'clock. All interested are in-vited toattend.

City Missiok,— IThe annual Christmas tree and
festival for the children of the City Mission, will
be held in the church next Monday evening.
Friends ofthe Missionarc Inviied to contribute tothis object for poor children.

Catholic Cathedral.—Thismorning the Choir
of the Holy Name willperform the celebrated Mass
in B minor, of Nidermeyer with fall orchestra and
Chorus. The church is situated on the corner ofWolcott and Superior streets.

THE RECORDER’S COURT.
Sentencing tliePrisoners—Punishment

of KlgHtcen Offenders.
The prisoners convicted of, or pleading guilty

to, tbe commission of crimes, during the Decem-
ber term of the Recorder's Ronrt, were called np
yesterday to receive sentence. There were
eighteen sinners against the law ranged
In the dock, varying in age from the hoary-
headed old man, apparently about to drop
into the grave, to the juvenile offender, too
young to be sent to the penitentiary. They wore
brought upIn the following order:

John Gamer, a young man and a railroad em-
ploye, charged with having stolen goods to the
value of $6 from a trunk at the depot,was severely
talked toabout the enormityof tbe crime ho hadcommitted, end was sentenced to three years in
thepenitentiary.Michael, alios William Donahue, a white-haired
man, convicted of stealing a quantity ol flannel,
sentenced by the juryto ono year's imprisonment
in the penitentiary. The prisoner pleaded that he
had only been In tho city three weets when ar-
rested, nad'nover been in trouble before, and was
not cniliv of the crime: his plea did not avail.

Euen Morphy, a middled aged woman, convict-
ed of stealing property from a wholesale store,
was told that hercrime was one of thatkind which
showed premeditation,that she hadevidently gone
there with the settled purpose of stealing; she
was sentenced to ono year's imprisonment.

JohnLaveuson, a German unable to understand
a word ofEnglish was, in a spirit of what doubt-
lessly appeared to himrather equivocal kindness,
fomieheo withan interpreter, who translated to
him the sentenceofthe Court, that he be impris-
oned two years.

MaiyE. Boyne, a good looking girl under 18years ofage, hut with the marks of dissipation
stamped deeply on her features, .bad plead guilty
to tho charge of larceny. She was sent for ninety
davs to the City Bridewell.

Jamas McCabe, indicted for highway robbery, a
young but particularly hard looking bm, received
a sentence of five years imprisonment. Tbe Court
expressed his determination to punish offenders
of this inscription to the frill extent allowed by
law.

Jessie A, Reeves, fonnd guilty of larceny from
the family 'with whom she had lived&a & domes*
tic, was sentenced toone year's imprisonment.

'William Orey, a colored boy who had plead
guilty to a charge of larceny, assured the Courtthat be wasInnocent andunder age. He was sent
to theßHdcwell for six months.

John Harris,a good looking mulatto. Be had
been found guilty of breaking intoa barber's shop
ami stealing therefrom a numberof articles, collec-
tively of small value, was sentenced to one year's
imprisonment.

Peter foster,a tall young man, fonnd guilty of
having stolen numerous articles of value from
guests at the Trcmont Bouse, while acting ascon-
fidential servant there, was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for one year.WilliamA.Kossuth, a manwho lookedas if the
penitentiary had before been his home, was sen-
tenced to three years imprisonment, with the re*
mark that advice would be lost upon him.

Frank Curran, a juvenile looking fellow of eight-
een years of age, was then brought up for sen-
tence on a conviction ofburglary. His counsel
moved to suspend sentence for thirty, days, and
give the prisoner an opportunity to enlist. The
Conn replied that he could not exceed to such a
request, as some of the most daring burglaries had
been committed by boys, and the public must be
protected. He was sent down to Joliet for one
year.

AnnRyan, s woman of £6 years of age, foundentity of the larceny of S3O in bankbills, professedherself tobe very sorrow for what she had done,but was consoled with the remark that sorrow for
crime was often confounded with sorrow for Us
punishment. One year's imprisonment.

Mary Clav, stout girl,came up smiling toreceive
sentence, hhewas informed fraternally that she
was very depraved, and being under age, would
be confined for four months iu Bridewell.

John Williams, on conviction of larceny and
shoplifting, was sentenced to some five years at
Joliet. His case was a sad expose of thorough
depravityand determination to do wrong.

Mary Smith. alias Kate Jones, was called up in
company Williams, on the same conviction, andreceived one yearas her punishment.

William Jones, alias James IL Jones, who plead
gcillty to the charge of larceny of $330 in a rail-
road car was then brought up to receive sentence.
Bis counsel, H. P. Chase, aekod and obtained per-
mission to make the following statement: “The
prisoner had been in the employ of the Company
as braketman for two yean, and fonnd the purse
containing the money on the floor of the car. Be
went to his boarding house, at Ho. 376 Clark
street, and there told the circumstance, avow-
ing his intention to seek out the owner.
He was arrested early on the following
day, before he had an opportunity of
restoring it. The counsel presel presented a num-
ber of certificates of good character signed by the
Mayor of Toledo and other influential gentlementhere, with more statements from others of the
road that the prisoner had done nothing unusual
iskeeping the money over sight. The Court did
not howeverlook upon theseaffidavits withspecial
favor, but thought that the public must beprotect-
ed. Joneswas sentenced toone year'* imprison-
ment with hard labor, and left the dock crying bit-
terly.

Ann Crowley, convicted oflarceny, received two
years as herportion. She has been once before
acquitted, and once convicted of similaroffences.

Mbit Jones, allot Kate Smith, was left over for
her trialat the ensuing term. She is the alleged
wife of Williams, who received five years' sen-
tence. Her counsel pleaded to have her discharg-
ed on herownrecognizance, but failed toconvince
the Court of the propriety ofeach a step.And the prisoners retired to their cells to await
shipment to Joliet.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Bccord of Cases In tlic Different City
Conrts.

. U. S. CracnrCourt.—Before Hon. Thos. Drum-
mond, Judge.

583. Wilde vs. Parke. Default and juogt,
464. Worthington vs. White. Time toplcad ex-

tended to .Ist dayol January, on motion of de-
fendant, - - .

512 Potter vs. Durand. Default and Jadsrt.
280. State Bans of lowa tb. Taylor. Leave giv-

es to amend Narr in the addamnum.
CSI. (Chancery)— Smith vs. Johnsonct aL Time

for defendant Buxton to answer extended to Ist
Monday in Janoary.

CiP, (.Chancery)— Fenno et aL vs. Fuller ct &L
On mo. complainant's Solicitorreferred to Moul-
ton, master examine defendants on usual terms.

286. (Admiralty)—Dicky vs. Whitman, owner,
Ac. Settled, costs paid and dismissed.

140. Edwards vs. Stickney et aL Dis. on mo.
complainant's Solicitor.

217, Price vs. Miller. Dis. on mo. plaintiff's at-
torney.

482. (Chancery)— Bliss et aL vs. Mirick ct al
Fames again come and arguments renewed.

422, Kellogg vs. Barden baunh. Motionaffidavit
filed to retax witness Adams' fee allowed and re-
duced one half.

401. Post vs. Walker. Mo. fora new trialover-
ruled.

40?. Walworthvs. Tbcldrich. Same order.
211. (Aimlmltyl—N. W. Ins. Co. vs. Hopkins

ctal. Further arguments heard and taken under
advisement.Jury ordered for January 10,1664.

Sn-raoc Court—Before Hon. Jae.E.Gray. In
chambers.

67C— Green et aL vs. Twombly, Proof pub.
anddefault.-

186—Malrinuseetcvs Arnold etal. Bole on defts
to plead or demurby Ist dayof next term.

ITS—Buggies vs. Atkinset ah Dis. P, C. on mo.
plffe. atty.

SCC—Beeves vs. Baskin ctal. Dis. at P. C. by
stip'n filed.

Scnxion Court—Before Hon. Van H. Higgins.
In trial room.

594—Corp'n ofNew Mcllary vs. WorsteretaL
Pit mores to set aside directions of the Court in
directing the Jury to find a verdict of notguilty as
toHughes, aud lora newtrialas to him.

525—Bcinbold et al. vs. Walker. Motion by
deft, toset aside. Judgment overruled.

Supebioe Court— Before Bon/John M. Wilson,
In chancery sitting.

4C6—Pressing etal. vs. BiedeL Default and de-
cree. Injunction made perpetual.

270—Blackburn vs. Callahan ct aL Motion of
complts. solr. die.F. C.

468—Boeschen vs. Bargen. Same order.488—Johnsonvs. Hayward. Dis. want pros,at
C. C. withoutprejudice. - .

628—Atkins vs.Franklln et aL Dis. C. C.
t’C—Eddy vs. Carpenter et. al. Motion to dis

billwant of parties sustained. Cross motion by
ccmplt. for leave to make Geo.'Hndeon a party,
overrnled and bill dis.at C. C. withoutprej,

381 and following—Hall vs.Daly et aL Dis. at
C, C. withoutprejudice.

S2C—City vs. Thatcher ct aL Dla. C. C. want
pros.

SlC—Peck vs. Scott etal. Same order.
60S—Wright vs. Willard etal; Same order.
TO—Kimback vs. Densmore et al. Dis. C. O. by

agreement.
Stl—Schlangc vs. Schlange. Ho. new trial over-

ruled, and Die.C.C.
222—Warren et al, vs. Foster.” Dem’r to bill

overrnled and leave to deft, to answer.
28—'Wadsworth et al, va. Justice et aL Dis.

want pros, withoutprej.
102—Some vs. Same. Die. want pros, without

prej.
442—Wlndlate vs. Windiate.- Dis. want pros,

without prej.
460—Bae vs. Mullins etaL Dis. at D. C., as per

stipulation.
462—Wright vs. Ogden et aL Dis. C. C. order to

entered mvncpro tune, as of Oct. 21,1863.489—Chapman vs. Chapman. Dis. C. C. without
prel. •

CTC—People ex rel, vs. Sturgcs ctaL 'Dis. as per
ttip’n,

W€—Higginsetal, vs. Zng ctal. Dis. C. C. want
pros. ~too—Deed ct al, vs. Sherman et al. Dis. C. C.,
fKuncpw time,as of May 24.1863.

234—-Etna Ins. Co. as; Militiamenet aL Demur
to bill sustained and billDis. C. C.

431 (Chancery). Donohue vs. Flynn et ah Re-
port of commissioners filed and confirmed, and
Jury awarded to inquire and fix yearly value ofdower.

007. Olmsted et ah vs. MutualFire InsuranceCo.
Continuance set aside by agreement, and submlt-
:cd to the Court Issue for plamtius, and judg-
ment on finding, *1,638459.

Ordered, that all causes, motions, Ac.now pend-
ing and undetermined stand continued until next
term. ......

Ik Reccedzb’s Court—Before Hon. £.VanEa-
ten, Judge.

l£4. People vs. Bush. Motion fornew trial sus-
tained. Ball fixed at S2OOO.107. People vs. Michael Donohue. Motion for
newtrial overruled.

129. People vs. Mary Smith alias Kate Jones,
Kate Smith alias Mary Jones, and John Williams.
Motionfor newtrial overruled.. Williams to five
£cars in thePenitentiary, and Mary Smith one year
i the Penitentiary.
1-19. People va. James Dooley. Order of contin-

uance vacated, and pica of guilty entered. -
153. People vs. Considinc ana Coughlin. Sent

tack toReform School by order of Court.
Ik Cook County Czbcuxt Coubt—Before Hon.

E, 8. Williams, Judge.
976—Golderburgh ve. Burback. Verdict, defen.

dent guilty of forcible entry, Ac. Motion for new
trial by dot.
417(Chanccrv)—Dennis vs. Mcr. A Mcch. Bank

of Chicago, ut al. On motion of Compt. SoL,
leave to fileamendments. Ac., and rale on clefts, to
answer bill aa amended by Ist Monday of Feb.
next.

257—(Chancery)—Campbellvs. Henry, ct eL By
agreement ordersettingcause forbearing set aside.

£B9—Atchlnson vs.Fay, et aL Motion fora new
trialoverruled and jndgt. on verdict.431—(Chancery)—%mithvs. Walker etaL - Mas-
ter's report of sale filedand confirmed.

90S—McCarthyot al vs. Gallagher. Motion for
newtrial denied, and judgt. Ac.

CC7—Shermanve. Hammond ct al. Same order.
Deft, accepts appeal prayed and allowed. Bound
in sum of fSOO. Bondand bill of exceptions to to
be filed in three weeks.379—Rood.vs. Lord etaL Motion for nowtrial
overruled. Jndgt. $150,000.

58C—IWeed etalvs. Sweet. Motion for new trial
argued and taken under advisement.
“£K—(Chancery)—White ctal vs. DnnesnotaLDeath ofRobt Duncan suggested and Rebecca'Duncan, widowand executrix, and Thomas Dun-can, legatee,made parties defendants and their ap-
peal entered by McComss A Rosenthal. App. of
ofRose A Carpenter also entered by same solrs.
Service of process waived, and Rose A Carpenter
ruled to answer inslanter. Default and BUI takenas confessed, as to them for want of answer and

hearing on bill and rep. Proof exhibited4c.,
aigncd by cttmscl and taken under advisement.

472—(Chancery)—Smith va.-Hbodcs ct al. Be*
port of sale filedand confirmed.

750—FcnCold et al vs.wnoy ct al. Court finds
for.Plaintiffs, -£2,&Kb9l. Uefrs. • take an appeal.
Exceptions to bo filed In CO days.

THE SCHOOLS 0E COOK COUNTY.
XnterefltlngStatlstlcs-Schools-'lttend-

unco—Finances— Standing, and
Salaries of the Tcacliers.

Few persons hove any idea of the magnitude of
tho educationalwork in Cookcounty. In the city
an annualexhibit is published which enables one
tokeep trackof the work done, and mark its in-
crease. The county, meanwhile, outside of the
city, isbut little thought of, and oven those who
live in the towns outside of Chicago know little of
tho vastpowerw lolded by the teacher,orthe num-
ber attending school. The following resume is
compiled from the .records of John P. Eborhart,
the School Commissioner for-Cook county; II
comprises, cf course, the statistics only of that
portion of tho county which lies outside of Chi-
cago:

SCHOOLS.
Number of schools in tho country, with the

Districts 193
Ntunbcn of schools 195
Districts in which no schools are kept 0
Graded schools S3
Private schools 83
Schoolhouses... .197
Schoolserected during the year..'. 5

Tho avenge time those schools have been open
is eight and a half months.

Scholars in private schools 6,800
Number under twenty-one years ofage..... 79,142
Whites bctwcen&anuSl 45,325
Hale pupils
Female do

Total attendance.

18,628
12.183

25,761
Pupils' under six years of age 2,830
Average dailyattendance 88

riKAKOES.
Districts with outstanding- debt. 71

Do. having a enrulas in treasury 317
Acres of school lands unsold 2,891
Ain't of Stateandcounty fond received... $81,832
Principal of township fund 233^833
Interest on do. paid in 18,550
Kcccived from special district taxes 101,293

Totalreceived from all sources $173,579
Outstanding district debts $32,558
Surplus in treasury belonging to districts. 16,412
Principal Ofcounty fund 3,525.87
Interest on do.received 852.50
Paid for teachers'wages 119,601
Paid for school house sites and grounds..* 8,322
Paid for building new school houses 8,459
Paidfor repairs and improvements 1»,879
I’aid for furniture 3,<B7
Paid for apperatus 382
Paid for fuel aud other Incidentals 35,163
Paid to townshipofficers and others 1,853

Totalexpended. .$170,518

Maleteachers 135
Female do 393
Teachers who have taught less than one year. 555

Do. one and less than two 41Do. two and less than three 11
Do. three and less than lour 14

Longest termany one has taught, years.
Scholars Instate Normal

CERTIFICATES GRANTED.
The whole number of certificates granted dur-

ing the year has been SS7, thus distributed iuto
three grades:
Grades. First. Second. Third. Total.
Hales 19 86 16 70
Females 20 102 IS 157

Total.

Highest monthly pay to males.
Do. to female teachers

Lowest paid to males
Do. to females

A\crsgc monthly pay tomales.
-Do. females

a .227

SIOO
5»
17
7

83.40
17.50

The number of whole townships In the county
ip21; there are 8 fractional townships; making in
all at.

Wo regret that want of space prevents the pub-
lication of more ample statistics, or comparisons
ol those here furnished with the labors of former
years.

Soldiers9 Home*
Thefollowing are the arrivals at the Soldiers'

Home, No. 45 Randolph street, daring the past
twenty-four hours:

Illinois—O. S.Brooks, K, 4th; J. S. Saper, I,
1271h.
/ova—J. T. James,L, Sd cav.; F. M. Morris, 6,

lOih; J. N. West, B, 4th; W. 11. Hopkins, A, oth:
C. W, Hill, C, 4th: C. Dickerson, 11, 81st; E.
Cbapcil, 1,Oth; S. Williamson, 11,26th.

Jiutouri—K.D. Masaay, K, 6th.
WiucnHn—D. Raney, £, 17th; F. B. Northrop,

B, 20th; Wm, Prasha, A, do; Wm. Carl, 11, do;
patter, D, do; W. Morehouse, G, do; R, E.

Gray, K, do.
Michigan—C. £. Beneline, G, Ist M.S. 8.; S.

Wiglilman, I, do: L. C. Jameson, A, 16th V. B.lft;
b. D. Creighton, B. do.

Kansas—3, Josbin. B, Bth.
Invalid Corps— J.Turner,B, Ist; W.H.Parks,

£, 15th; J. McMannas, D, 15lh; D. Knudham, £,
ditto.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Musical Intelligence.—Some little sen-

sation has been created In Chicago music circles
by the arrival among us, to remain as a permanent
resident, of a pianist of the highest order of mer-
it. Florence Ziegfcld, a gentleman, is here Just
from the Conservatorinm of Music in Lclpzic, who
comes bringing the best testimonials of his skill,
and better than all, the living proofs be has ever
literally“at his fingers' ends ’’ that music has m
hima favorite disdplc. A number of our citizens
were present yesterday afternoon on an occasion
when Mr. Ziegfcld's powers were briefly called
out.

The place was perhaps the heat chosen that could
be found In the city outside a public hall, at
Reed's Temple of Music In McCormick's marble
building, which, from size and arrangements,so*
cures all the desired acoustic qualities generally
denied to smaller stores, this being Inreality three
stores thrown into one, in such a manner as to
front both on Dearborn and Randolph street*, and
which in size can easily accommodate several hun-
dredpeople. The Instrument was a Cblckering’s
Grand Plano, which is confessedly the sovereign
among its fellows, and on this occasion could be
heard and compared with other elegant and favor-
ite, batless costly, instruments of seven or eight
dlficrcnt makers, and In tirenty or inert different
styles, all on sale byMr. Reed, thus furnishing the
public with rare chances to select an instrument,
cither a dickering, or Hale, or Ihlaengand Narve-
sen, or John McNeil or Ernest Gaoler, or tho
United Piano Porte makers, and others of wide
reputation.

Thus located, and with snch surroundings. Mr.
Zcigteld eat down to the dickering, and for 111-
tceu minutes held his listeners spell-bound withamasterly exhibition, of which Thalbcrg himself
would not have been ashamed, while, as the sweet
sounds swelled and floated throughout the recessed
halls, the groups scattered here and there among
ihe instruments, studying perhaps a holiday pur-
chase of a piano or meloueon, or monitor organ,
turnedfrom such quest, hushed all conversation
and gathered hushed listeners to tho great dick-
ering under a master-band.

Mr.Reed, who has oeen twenty-five years in
this branch of business, both as piano manufac-
turerand dealer, knows well that a piano bouse
needs space, elegant surroundings, and appoint-
ments, and a skilled touch, ready to waken the
slumbering chords. The stranger pianist Just
locatedhere/and with Mr.Reed, w.II prove every
way an acquisition to.the cause of music
inthis dty. The Temple of Music has a fitting
priest in Florence Ziegiold.

Giund Bazaar akd Evxntno Entkbtain-
mests.—A GrandBazaar and Entertainmentwill
be held atMetropolitan Hall, on Dec. 53,59 and SO,
under theauspices of theSeminary of the Sacred
Heard, to aid in the erection of an Industrial
School. The Entertainment will be as follows:
Monday evening, Dec. 29th—Grand Opening and
Concert, for which some of the best talent in the
dty are engaged. Tuesday evening, Dec. 20th—
Beautiful Tableaux Vivants. Wednesday evening
—Musical Medley, Ac, Ac. Entertainments will
be given on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons,
for the amusement of children.

The Fancy Tables willexhibit an elegantassort-
ment of rich embroideries; valuable articles of
ladies', gents,' and childrens’ wearing apparel;
magnificent nets of silver ware, Chinese vases,
etc., etc.,all of which will be offered for sale at
extremely low prices.

Phillips* Battery.—Hismany friendswill
be gladto-learn that Capt. J. C. Phillips, has re-
turned to the city, on recruiting service, and is In
most excellent health, as were all tho Batteryboys
were when be leftat Camp Nelson, Ey. This Bat-
tery hasbeen in several battles since It lefthere—-
at Carter Station, twobattles, at Bine Springs, at
Blontville, RogersvlUe, &c. Capt. Phillips was
Chief of Artillery, 23d Army Corps at the siege of
Knoxville. But two. deaths have occurred (and
two missing) .in all the battles and skirmishes
engaged in by the Battery since it went
to the' field. ' Captain Phillips has open-
ed a recruiting office at No. 79 Dearborn
street, next door north of McNally’s Book-
store, where ho offers tho usual liberal bounty to
a limited numberwho may wish to Join the Bat-
tery. He wants but a very few those
who would “come In out of the draft,” andbomem-
bers of this famous Battery, should apply soon.

CnnsTMAS and the Orphans.—There arc
nowforty-eight friendless and homeless orphan
children at the Protestant Orphan Asylum, on
Michigan avenue, near the corner of Twenty-Sec-
ond street, and it is proposed to give them a treat
tomorrow, at which time all charitable and benev-
olent people are requested to send all the dona-
tions they and be in attendance personally.
It is desired to have a meeting of the friends of
tbe institution and of the poor orphans on that
day, to consider measures tobe adopted for help-
ing them more effectually In the future.

,In the midst of the many benevolent objects
thatour good people have been called upon to aid,
recently,.this Orphan Asylum, which is, in fact,
doing avast amount of good ina quietbut very el-
ectiveway, has been too much overlooked. Let
this holiday season inaugurate a new era for this
noble charity. Even second-hand clothing, and
provisions, fuel, oranything that will go to give
comfort to the children*and support to the institu-
tion, will be acceptable.

A Worthy Example,—The officers of the
American Express Company, with their usual lib-
erality, arc going to feast their employees to-day.
Each of tho marriedmen in their employ receives
a fat turkey, and the unmarried men have a dinner
at Wright’s. None deserve a good Christmas din-
ner better than those who carry so many of the
good things of the day to others.

The Custom House—Presentation to

CollectorEaton.—The employes of the Custom
Honse assembled, yesterday noon,-in the room of
theSub-Collector, and were Joined bya few friends
from Uic other public departments. A deputation
was sent to require the presence of Collector Ha-
ven. On bis arrival ho was addressed by the Dep-
uty Collector, T. J.Kinsella, who in a neat essay,
highly eulogistic of the personal and official char-
acter of the recipient, presented a fine silver ser
vice and salver, the productionof J.H. Hoes, No.
137 Lake street On the principal piece was the
following inscription:
“Presented to Luther Haven. Collector of Cus-toms, by the Revenue Officers 6f the Port of Chi-

cago, Christmas, 18C&."
jkr. Haven briefly responded, accepting the giTv

as an cvkUncc of a sterling bocoityon their pirt.
Ho had elwaya required of them the moat rigid
.performance of totir dalles, and hla strictness
wcnld bare made him unpopular with onybnt men
of the strictest integrity. -

One cf the ccnflemcu then approached Mr. Ha-
ven with a valuable ga’d-hoadca cane, which ho re*
quested h*m to present to Mr. Klnsella. Mr. Ha-
ven eompl'od. and Mr.Klnsella happilyresponded.
Uncarts were thep made by the Postmaster, J, L,
ScrlppK Collector George Schneiderand Capt. B.
Prinomllc.

PIAKOS TOD HOLIDAYPRESENTS.—AII Who
have not yet purchased pianos and design doing
so, should not fail to look throngh the aplenld
stock OfMeesrs. Smith &Nizoa,at SOI Sooth Clark
street. Besides being nowthe exclusive Chicago
agents for the much talked ofaadjnstly celebrated
Steinway pianos, they have some beautiful parlor
instruments of other approved makes that they are
selling to cash buyers very low. To accommodate
every one,Messrs Smith and Nixonkeep opentheir
plana zooms every evening until New Year’s eve.

ElegantDecoration.—With their usual enter-
prise the Grover & Baker Sewing MacfameCompa-
ny have handsomely decorated their spacious
salcs-roozn, 118Lake street, with ’immortelles,”
evergreens, Ac. Across the handsome arch, which
spans ifcc rear of the rooms, the words Merry
Christmas meet the eye. The whole affair de-
serves tho greatest credit, and there certainly is
noreason why such decorations should not be car-
ried Into our business as well as oar private
houses. A visit to these rooms, which will be
open partof the day. will wellrepay the trouble.

Presentation.—On Wednesday evening,
Ur. E. P. Word was made the recipient ofa valu-
able gold watch, by a few of hla numerous friends.
The watch was furnished bythe jewelry establish-
ment of A. H. Miller, and bora the inscription,
“To Ur. E. P. Ward, a faithful and efficient offi-
cer of the County Court of Cook County, lor nine
yean; By his friends. Christmas, 1663.”

CznsratAß at Bridgeport.— The Bridgeport H.
B. Sunday School will holda Christmas entertain-
ment this (Christmas) evening at 7 o’clock. The
friends of the school who wish to enjoy a pleasant
evening, are invited to he present. Admission
twenty-five cents. Omnibuseswill run from State
street on ArcherBead to the church.

Horses for the 601 .—Govern-
menthas thought best to scud a new Inspector of
horses to Chicago. No jockeying can hope
topassmuster, and nonohat perfectly sound hor-
ses wilUjoaccepted. Only give us men to put on
their hacks, and then let the bugle sound the
charge.

F. Aim A. M.—At a regular communicition
of BlairLodge NOJ 203 of F. and A. M., held at
theirhall last evening, the following officers were
electedrlW. W. Winters, W, M.; S. J. Hayes, S.
W.; W, A. Stevens, J.W.; W. n. Purdy, Treas,;
T. J. Klfßn) Sec.; W. T. Morro, S. D.; S. E. Gee,
SamuelDwen, Stewards; J. P, Hatfield, Tiler.*

ChristeasDinner at tub Tbenont House.—
Woacknowledge Uio usual invitation from Messrs.
Gage & Drake, to their Christmas Dinner at the
Tremonl House. .

Personal.— CoL Wood, the popular agent of
theBlack Swan Is stopping at the Tremont House.

Correspondence*
To Mr.P, W. Pratt
Dear Sir: As youhave paid for the Insertion of

several anonvmons notices and advertisements, In
tho Tribune, inteuded toreflect upon the reputa-
tion of Lillie's Patent Safes, 1 address you, and
say to yon and the public that the statements yon
have made are either exaggerations or entire mis-
statements, and show but a sample of the unprin-
cipled Competition I have met with from you in
the safe trade.

When I cannot find merit enough in my own
safes to sell them. I will abandon the trade and
not resort to discrediting your safes to effect my
sales. I can offer you no relief from the incon-
venience which yon seem to find In competing
with the established reputation of Lillie's Patent
Safes and Locks. But as your “American" Safe
has had too short a career to boast of tested
merit, I nowpropose to give yon an opportunity
to show any superiority it may possess, and I
hereby challenge you to a public test of itscom-
bined Fire and Burglar proof merits, with
Lillie's patent sale—you to select two men,
and 1 to select two, and they to
choose the fifth person, who shall have
fullpower to Investigate and settle the question
as to who has the best safe. Theyshall examine
the construction ofourrespective Safes and Locks
in useand in store, test them by fire, one or more)
as they please, as now made; test the Burglar
Proof qualitiesas will best establish their merits
or demerits; examinethe constructionofall classes
or degrees of hnrglar and fire proof combined, and
tbelr annual depreciation In value and decay;
make out their report In (hi), embracing every 1m-

Sorient item of information or Interest to the pnb-
c, and decide distinctly and unmistakably who

has the best Burglar and Combined Burglar and
Fireproof Safe; which decision neither party
shall controvert or take any exception thereto.
One thousand dollars shall be placed in the hands
ofsaid Commlttce~ssCoby each party—to defray
all expenses, except the safes tested, which each
shall furnish as required, and the balance shall be
expended In advertising said report to the public.

A. L. Win.ne.
Agent forLillie's Safes and Locks, 53 Dearborn

street, Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. Si, ISCO.

ToMr. A.L, Wlnne:
Sin: In this morning's Tribune I notice a

communication over your signature addressed to
myself in which yon say that I “hare paid for
snudry odTcriiscnientsIn the Turnexs. Intended
to reflect upon the reputation ofLUHo’a Safes, and
andthofcthe statements madeare citherexaggera-
tions or entire misstatements.

.Without admitting or denying the charge of
paying for tbc insertion of those adver-
tisements * referred to, may I be permit-
ted to ask yon tn what other way
has theLillie Safe ever gaineda notoriety or repu-
tation but by the manufactureror bis agents tak-
- the conraeyou complain of in your common!-
Cciilon# Md tnthis view of the case do yon notsee

” truth of theold adage, that “curses, likeyonag
chickens*always come homo to roost.'' I have
seen sufidry advertisements of late In the Tribune
which show the Lllllo Safe to he untrustworthy in
the instances therein named. I have the-some
facts in my possession obtained from other
sources, and can prodaco others of similar
character. 1 And no inconvenience in any
competition which you or Mr. L. can
Oder and consequently ask no relief from it.
Jts to the “tested merit" of the American Safe
and its-“ short career,” allow me to say that its
career has been long enough to demonstrate it to
be lire proof. It has paesMl through several acci-
dental fires and has never been fonnd wanting,
sufildccUy so that mynumerous customers, and I
think thepublic, are satisfied and prefer them to
any other sale.

Owing to this preferenceand demand, Iam una-
ble to procurea full stock, and I hare now$15,000
sales made to arrive; and with this fret In view, I
am sureany candid business manwould call mo a
fool to engage In a controversy which would end
in the destruction of property (the demand for
which exceeds the supply), merely to demonstrate
a truthalready demonstrated.

In conclusion, is not the demand, the increasing
popularity and the immense sale of “The Great
American Safe” “just what's the matter*”

Respectfully vonrs, F. W. Phatt,
Agent for the Great American Safe, No. IS Lasalle

street,'Chicago.

XSIT Do not forget tbc grand matinee at tbo
Central Park this afternoon.

Masonic.—At the regular annual Communica-
tion of Garden CityLodge No. 141. A.F. and A.
M., held in Masonic Temple ou Wcdnssday even-
ing. Dec.. S£d, 18C8, the folllowing officers were
etecte for the ensuing Masonic year:
W. B. Baleham, W. Si. C. H. LllUbridgc, See.
L. A,Ramblow, S. W John R. Negus, S. D.
ChristianDink, J W. 11. P. Baldln, J. D.
Henry Slurring, Trcas'r E. J. Higgins, Tyler.

Masonic.—At a regular communication of
Disney Lodge, No. 271, A.F. aud A.M..Ihe follow-
icgwereelectcd officers:—Dewitt C. Cregier, W.
M.; WilliamE. Wheeler, S. ‘W.: George B. Car-
£enter, J;W.; Alfredn. Blackall, Trcas.; George

. Morgan, Secy.; James J. Slade, S. D.; Wm. F.Tbompxiup, J.D.; David P. Brown.- S. S.; Wm. S.
Seavern?, J. 8.; Isaac P. Uatficld, Tyler. Initia-
lon, Wednesday evening, Dec. 80.

Goodice anda fine timeat thoCentral Park
this afternoon.

Masonic.—At the regular communication
of Cleveland Lodge, No. 211, F. £ A. M% held
Thursday- evening. December 17th, the following
officers were electedfor the enauing year: George
H. Gibson, W. M.: AsaE. Cutler, S. W.: George
Himrod, J. W.: Wiley M. Egan. Treasurer: Theo-
doreT. Gurney. Secretary; IraHerrinum, S. Dea-
con: Isaac P. Hatfield, Tyler: Charles E. Chase,
Wm. Einrcd,Jr., Masters of ceremonies: John
Spry, S. P. Crumb. Stewards.

pT House and Sign Painting, Caldminlng,
Glazing. Ac, Paper Hanging and Window Shades
wholesale and retail at New York prices.

' ’ F. E. Right, 89 Randolph street.
Box 5663. decls-5393-lm

'Any man with n email cash capital can
learn ofa rnifilnese in this city bywblsfi he can
make & fortune in two or three years without fall,
by addreSripg “L.8.” Chicago Post Office. Ref-
erencesgifon and required. ? de3Hl9s-lt

IsrroßTAarr.—Ladles Mink Furs cheaper than
elsewhere at Brewster’s, Clark street, under tho
Sherman House. Dec 23-flt

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
The largest and most elegant assortment of Cath-

olic Bocks in the dtyis at J. J.Kearney’s “Cen-
tral CatholicBookstore,” 107 South Clark street.

: de2l-t3B-6t
Bye! Bye!! Bye!!!

- -Dye your cast-off apparel, and thus economize
The domestic Dyes comprise a variety of for1?
shades, and can be used by any one wl*hou
trouble; For ribbons, silks, dress trimming?,
scarfs, and indeed all kinds of cotton, silk, or
woolengarments, they are unequalled. Price, 15
and 25 cents. Call and see samples at the drag*
gists. Dec. 21-&S7S-3t-Mw&v.

| Tliroatand Lnngii
Dra. R. and J. Hunter, of 88 Washington street,

Chicago, 82* Broadway, N. Y,, Physicians for the
treatment -gf diseases of the Throat, Heart and
Lungs, Incladlng Bronchitis, Consumption, Asth-
ma, 4c. '

Dr, James Hnntcr.in charge of tho Chicago office,
can be consulted dally from 10a m. to sp. m.

88 Washington street.December, SI, 1663. dccS-sOOS-Tues&F
Pension and Bounty Blanks*

Tbe list of approved forma of Pension, Back
Fay and Bounty Blanks ore kept on hadd at the
Tribune Optics, and eent by mail, post paid,
uponreceiptof the price, at Tocents per quire.
Application for Transfer of Pension.

“ of widow forPayment ofPension.
M 1 .of Invalid Pensioner forfPayment of

Pension. *

Also all kftds of Law and MilitaryBlanks. Con-
veyancing Blanks. Ac. Address,

TRIBUNE CO., 61 Clark street.
v Asthma*

Any medicine whichwill alleviate theparoxysms
of this dreadful disease will be hailed wlthjoyby
thousands of sufferers. Tbe certificates which
accompany Jpnat Whitcomb's Smsdy are from tbe
moat reliable sources, and attest tolls wonderfulpower, even inthe most severe cases.

de2l-sBT9l3t-inv&*,-&w

A New Patrons ros the Hind executes 1Ex
thact or the

Night Blooming Corona*

Blooming; Coreas*

Klght Blooming; Coreas*
• Night Blooming; Coreas*

Night Blooming; Coreas.

Night Blooming Coreas*
Night Blooming; Coreas*

A most ezqjdslte. delicate and fragrant perfume,
distilled from whicn it takes itsname.Manufacturedonly by Fhalon & Son,

BSWABE or OOUNTZBTOTfI
ask toe rnALoit’s—tike ho othxb.

n022-r316-lm Sold by Druggists generally.
Gbxat SiJttABT Faxb at CiKotHNATL—Excur-

sion trains, at half fare, leave Chicago lor the Cin-
cinnati Fair, Thursday. DecemberBUb, and Thurs-
day, Sflst, by the Michigan Central Railroad and
thelndianapoUsaod Cincinnati Railroad. Tickets
to return good until Jan. sth. The entire receipts
are for the Sanitary Commission. Accommoda-
tionsbare beta made toentertainvisitors.

|S" Hr. J. H. Jordan, a practitioner wall;
knownthroughout the United states; and who,;
during the summer of 3840, waa' physician to. the
Cincinnati Cholera Hospital, and Professor of the
Theory and Practice or Medicine and of Materia
Mcdlca In the American Medical Institute of Lou-
Isville; Ky., in IfSQ, ’6l and ’Si la a letter to Hr.
Wilson, ofPittsburgh,Pcxm, save of Ur. James,
formerly ofNew Orleans, tut nowlocatedat BG
Bardolnh st_ betweenState cndUearbom streets,
Up-fiUlra.—Dr. Wilson knowing Ur. Jordan was
acquainted with Ur. James. Here la the loiter re-
feredto: .

Dn. Wilson;
Cincinnati, July 6,156?.

- Dear Sow-Inanswer to your Inquiries, I would
say that I have known Ur. James, of James’ Hos-
phal. New Orleans, and nowof Chicago, Ulicoi?,
off and on, for the last twelve years, and I think I
may safely say that, in his lino of practice, I do
notknow his superior. If his equal. 1 know him
twoyears in New Orleans and three summers In
this city, and in both places I had occasion fre-
quently to recommend patients wonting treat-
ment In that lino to him, and in every
case, so fbras I coold learn, he was successful and
gave the most perfect satisfaction. He has from
the startmade the study of what are called special
diseases a speciality, and has, I believe, been most
eminently successful. I know of no one to whom
I would soonerrecommend a patient or a friend
needing treatment of that kmo, or forany of thekindredcomplaints or chronic diseaseswhich he
has made his study, than to him. You can, I think,
safely recommend or send such patients to him In
case you donot wish to treat them yourself.

Yours, truly, J. H. Jordan, M,U,
Ur. James, spccialist'in the treatment of all

chronic;mercurial, scrofulous, blood and skin dis-
eases, and diseases ofa private nature, cures them
without mercury, iodide potasali, arsenic, or any
poison, hat a neutralizer for all cutaneous, conta-
gious diseases. Organic weakness, brought on by
excess, abuse of the system, orcntalled hereditary,
producing nervousness, depression, irritability.
Ac., with all its deplorable train cf symptoms,treated and full vigor restored by an infallible
method.

Ur. James is now located permanently at CO
Bandolpb street, Chicago, HI.

Ur. James has been practicing In tho above spe-
ciality In New Orleans fifteen years—thirteen
years conducting one of the largest hospitals in
the United States, in this speciality—for the last
three years in this city, (Chicago.)
In the last fifteen years Ur. James has had tho

largest and moat successful practice in diseases of
a private nature, ofany physician In the United
States. •

Dr. James Is responsible and reliable, and bis
testimonials arc from honorable and scientific
sources.

Delicacy prevents the publication of names of
persons successfully treated, or thousands couldbe produced—many of this city.

Remember Dr. James' office and parlorsare S6
Randolph, between State and Dearborn streets,
Cdcsgo, lIL All professional Interviews private
and confidential.' dcSS-bO 14-lt

Take your skates on your arm and attend
the matineeat the Central this afternoon.

Christmas Party.—The usual ChriitrruuPartj
of my Academy will bo given on Friday evening,
the 25th. Friends and parents are cordially In-
vited. J. Edwin Martins.de24-tlos-2t.

&351" For cheap Albums and Books, go to tho
New Bazaar, Oil Washington street. Fifty per
cent, can be saved over Lake Btreet prices.

dccS4t-IS4-6t Gut 4* Lewis.
Belting for Sals.— The undersigned willoffer

fora few daysa Thousandfeet of Bobber Belting.
To be seenat the Home Wills, SouthWater street.

de22-&404*4t Eichaud Marshall.
FDiseases of theNervous. Seminal, Urinary

end SexualSystems—new and reliable treatm en—-
in reports of the Howard Association—sent by mall
In scaled letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J.Sldllin Houghton, Howard Association, Ho.
2 South Hlnth street,Philadelphia, Pa.

n029-rCS7-8n
Go to the Best—Go to Bryant & Stratton's

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stomps) Bbtant & Stratton,
Chicago. Illinois.

The Whiter Bslbroad Xhne Table,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OF LAME STREET.
DEPART. ARRIVE.

Detroit Express 8:80 a. m. 6:00 a.m.
Detroit Express 5:10 pm. 10:20a m
Detroit Express 10:00pm. 30.30p.m.
aixcn. cent., Cincinnati and louisvzllb like.
MorningExpress.. 6:£o&.m. 10:&:p.m.
Night Express C:4U p. m. 6:1*3 a. m.
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—DEPOT COSNBZ7A3 BUSES

AND SHERMANSTREETS.
Day Express
Evening Express.
NightExpress...

. 6:80 a.m. 10:80p.m.

.5:45 p.m. &COa.m..10:00 p.m. 10:80 p.m.
CINCINNATI AIR LIKE.

Union Depot, West Bide, near Madison at. Bridge.
Day Express 830 a. m. 8,35 a. m.
NightExpress 0:10 p.m IfcSOp.m.
CINCINNATI AIR LINE—TOR INDIANAPOLIS AND

LOUISVILLE.
Day Express.— 6i3os.m, 8:85 a.m.
NightExpress 9:10 p. m. 10:30 p. m.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL—DEPOT,FOOT OP LASS STREET
Day Passenger 6:45 a.m. 9:80 pm.
Night Express 9:10 pm. 7:50 a.m.
•Urbsonaaccommodation. 4:00 p.la.Safdayaon’y
Hyde Park Train 7:00a.m. 8:20a. mHydePorkTraln A2.COm. 1:35p m.
Hyde Park Train D:“ 5 p. el 6:45 p. ra

VIYTPBUBOH, PORT WATVSAMS CHICAGO.
Moralrg Sipiesa £SOa si. cu
2Hgkt Express 5:40 p.m. llrftja m.
Fast Line.; 10:10 p.m. 10:80 p.m.
Valparaiso Ac'modation...9:lop.m. 8:40 a.m.

fliutviAICD CHICAGO UVXO27.
Pulton Passenger 9:ou a. m. 4:40 p. m.
Poitou Passenger +11:40 p. m. 4:30 a. m.
Freeport Fasseoger .... 9:00 1. m. 4:40p.m.
Freeport Passenger ...11:30p.m. $1:45 a. m.
Rockford, E}ein,Fox River

and StateLine..... 4:00 p.m. 11:10 a.m.
GenevaPassenger.6:3op.m. S'Boa.m.

CHICAGO AMD ST. LOUTS
Passenger &30 a. o. ftlCTp. m.

Night Passenger 8:30p.m. 5:45 a.m.
Joliet atd Wilmington Ac-

commodation 4:50 p. m. Khso am.
CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.

Day Express and Mail 9:45a.m. 4:45p.m.
NightExpress 11:80p. m. 4.45 a. m.
Jouet Accommodation 4:00p.m. S:4oa.m.

CHICAGO, BUHUNOTO* AND qUXMCT.
DayEiprtmandMaiL..- 8:30a.m. 6:35p.m.
NightExpress 11:30 pm. 6:45 a. m.
Accommodation ..4:00 p.m. 10:10a. m.
CHICAGO AND NOr.IHWBiVtEBK—DETOT CCEHXSKIH-

EDI AND WEST WATTS BTSBE7S.
Morning Passenger.
Day Express
NightPassenger...

9:00 a. m. 6:30 a. m.
1:00 p. m. 12:35 p. tn.
6:00 p. m. 8:10 p. ra.

CHICAGO AND ULWACHSX.
Rxprees .. .. 9:00 a.m. 8:30 p.m.
Bt Paul Express 15.15 p.m. 11:35a. m
Milwaukee Accom’t!on_, 6:00 p. m. 6:30 a.m.

• Surdays excepted, t Saturdays exceptot-
tMondays axeapted.

MARKIKD.
In this city, on the2Uh inst.. by Ret*.M.Eddy. D.D.,

Luxt. Col. ELIJAH WATTS.cf the 2d Kentucky
Cavalry, and Mies LUCY WAGGONER, of thisState.

DIED

Inthlsclty.on the 23d Inst., of Erysipelas, JOHN
J. SCHOCK.In his ssth year.

Funeral services to-day,at 2K o’clock, P.M.CfFonduskv CUv (Ohio)papers please copy.
At Frankfort,Will Cc.,1n.,0n the 16th inst.. AL*

BON HOLDEN, youngest cluld of J. 31. and Jenny
31. Browce, needs monthsands cays.

jfor Sale-
EOR SALE—SIip No. 41 in the

SecordPreabyierlan Church, cheap Apply to
THOS.RICHMOND, 53 Clark street. de24-tloi-3t

FOE SALE—At a Bargain, the
lease, good will, stock and fixtures of a small

DrugSiore.lccated on Sou*b Hark street. Is now
dolnragood business. Satisfactory reasons given
lor scillbg. Address “C C B,” Post Office Box IW3.ce34Utß-5t

TO RENT—The five-story marble
front Store, 72Lake street. Also, one room In

the new double store adjoining Cooley, Farwelli
Co. [de2S-tSC-3t] FARGO A BILL.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a good Hay
Scales, with timbers and fixtures all complete.

Been In use but a few months. Warranted exact.
Apply at RECKEN & GREEN’S, No,9 North Canal
street. de23-130’2t

FOR SALE—Price S3OO. The
commodious office. 11l North Water street. It

can be easily altered ana made into a fine cottage.
Alio. Desks, Ac. Apply at 860 South Wells street,nearHarrison, or address Post Office Box4360.

dec23-171-7t

T7OR SALE.—Fine Carriage Hors-
JL1 es. Apply to 24 Portland Blccfc. Office hours,
lla.m.to 2 p.m. Post Office Boz am. dec£M3l-7t
l?OR SALE.—Milch Cows. In-
JL1 quire of F. HAASE, Haase’s Park,Harlem. Di-
rectletters to PostOffice at Noyesville, Cook Co. 111.

decSSUG-St

FOR SALE—A Rare Chance. A
hotel, lease and furniture for sale. For full par-

ticulars inquire of WM. COT at the Girard House,Chicago, DJ. delß-3770-7c

FOR SALE—Some very desirable
Lots in Sawyer's Addition, on Randolph, Lake*Fulton, Carroll and Elnzle streets, Cheap for cashor short time. OGDEN, FLEETWOOD A CO.

. de16»56734w-w yon

X7IOR SALE—I2SLots,constitutingJ? Block 23 Canal Trustees’Subdivision of Section7. fronting os West Indiana, Ashley and Founh-sts.
Terms liberal. Apply to OGDEN. FLEETWOOD A
CO. del 3 593-gm xwav

FDR SALE—The south half ofSee-
Con 26, S', 12, consistingof SCO acres of the finest

1and tnCook County, within naif amileof the Station
stLyons, on the line of the Chicago, Burlington ar.d
QulncvRailroad. Apart of this tract iscoverecl with
a handsomegrowth of wood. Terms liberal. Apply
toOGDEN. FLEETWOOD A CO.

dclS-836i-3m 31 W*T

X?OR SALE—2S Lots in Block 5,X 1 Sampson A Greene’s Addition, fronting on Samp
son street. Terms liberal. Apply toOGDEN, FLEET-
WOOD A CO delß-t3CO-Sm U wap

|?OR SALE—Timber land in Mieb-
X igan. 850acres, sevenmileefrom St.Joseph, and
within two miles ofasawmill. Price 82.7C0; one-hall

«*«?),, balance In one and two years, with seven per
cent, interest. One-balf of the land will be sold for
81,400. For fartherInformation, address ROCKWELL
A CO.. LaSalle. HI. des-raa-lmeod
tj 1OR SALE—Vessels. Schooners
A J. S. Newhouee, Henry Hager, and other ves-
selsfor sale. For particulars inquire of B.F. DAVI-
SON, Room No.4 Wheeler's Building, corner of South
Waterand Clark streets. del3-s3tS-lm

For coughs, colds and
CONSUMPTION.—Tbe VxqktamjcPulmoxabt

Balsam Is tbe most highly approvedmedicine ever
discovered. It has stoop the best or all tests,
Time, having bad an unprecedented sale of nearly
forty years. It is recommended by oar bestphys-
Icians,our most eminent citizens, tbePress, tbe trade,
in fact by ell who know It. For certificates, ■whichcan be given to almost any extent, see wrappers to
each bottle. Tho proprietors will cheerfully refund
the money ifnot entirelysatisfactory, nice 50 cents
and 81; the largo bottles much the cheapest. Be
careful and get the genuine, which is prepared only
by REED, CUTLER A CO.. Wholesale Druggists,
Boston. - Sold In Chicago by BURNHAM &SMITH.

delo-sCOI-€mTnhaatuUhp
__

PinA brls.
-

carbon oil
OvJ vf on consignment.

800 brls. White Carbon Oil,
200brls. Straw “ **

.*

In crime packages, for sale lowto tbe trade.
� ARMSTRONG A CO.,

de2s-t63-3t 133 southWater street.

rpo THE LADIES OF CHICAGO,
Kirs. N>. M. Gross. M. D„,

Phvaiclan to tho Female Department of the Green
' Mount Water Cure, iUchmond, Ind.,

Desires to Inform her friends and tbe public that she
has yielded tomany solicitation?, and has decided to
open anoClcc in Chicago for the winter, while the
Water Cure Is undergoing repairsandimprovements.
She willremain three months from January Ist, and
will give her special attention to diseases of womec.
Mrs.Gross has made this class ofdiseases a specialty,
and baa been engaged In an extensive practice for the
past ten years. The remarkable success which has
attended her mode of treatment Is well known
throughout the West. Mrs.Gross la untramraolod by
the different schools of medicine, and makca use of
those remedies which a long and successful practice
has proven tobe most beneficial. Mrs. Gross may be
found at 15Harrison street, twodoorswest of Wabash
atenne Office hoursIromll A, M. to3P.M.

dcS2-sflM-2w

Wf ANTED—Agents. SIOO per
If month now being made by good Canvassers,

ftcuiie tho new and splendid Steel Engraving of PRE-
SIDENT LINCOLN. Also. Steel Engravings o(
StephenA. Douglas. Price, 53 cents each, or fire for
81X0; mailed ina nice tube, on receipt of price, to any
part of thecountry, byB.R. LAN DON, Agent,83 Lake
atw opposite TremontHouse, Chicago. noSArtSMm

X\T ANTED.—$75 a Month.—l
V � want to hire Agents In every county at fBa

month,expenses paid. toaell my aew chaw Family
flawing Machines. Address B, MADISON, .Alfred,0c35094P3m

EOR SALE—Ono hundred tons
Cleveland Coal-a vary superior quality—fop

steam pr.rjiorc^.' Apply' to J. K. FISHEB, Sooth
Water street. de&rtW-3t

\\l ANTED—An Affinity. Ayoang
T > professional man. who believes In “the sover-

eignity ol the Individual at hb o«ra con;,” wUboa to
findatroe-benrt'd Indy Fife HKD. Addros* (Instrict
confidence)"FK G,”Po«tOffice Box 503, Chicago,

d025-C.OMt .

WANTED—A man from each
county In the West to manufacture and ull

the meatQKlul article everaoM la the United StitM.
Can be sold to nearlyevery famllytn the land. $5
worth can be made In ten minute*'at a coat of23
cen's. and any person, male or lemale, possessed of
ordinary crergv, can clear irom $2 to f7 per day.
Thorehaving a few boars to spare dally can mike
coed wanes selling this article. Fall Instructions
given onreceipt or 81. and exclusive territory.given
topanics who desireIt. Address C. B. STEARNS.
BOX 4781. dt£>-1205-lt

WAITED—To Merchants and
others. Wanted,a situation by a Scotchman

inan-oßlceorstore. Address“XKHOB, ’ Box SIIS.
dcSO-tiW-lt ___

Wanted—Part of a House or
T* n salt of rooms. Address P. 0. Box 1935.
dc2s-tfilMt

TXT'.aNTED.—A young man having
f T been in tho retail bus ness Tor the oast throe

Scare, wants a situation In a Wholesale Dry Goods,
irccerv or Harcware Store. Beat of references

given. Ac dress *‘A,” Chicago, 111. do2>tl9&lt

TXT'ANTED—Board for a small
TV jamlly,wUhln twelve miles of Chicago. Ad-

dres?, wltnparticulars, Post OfficeDrawer 5900, Chi-
cago/* dcas-i«9lt

TS/ANTED—A place as porter in
T V - a Dry Goods or GroceryStore, or waiter laa

nubile house or private family ; can drive carriage
and take good care of horses, oraav other capacity
that leanmake an honest living, by a young maa
vrbn has lived lathis country for twelve years, and la
a subject of Uncle Sam. Address 44 11H,” Tribune
oillce, for three days. de3s-USWt

TAT'ANTED.—To Country Saloon
Tv Keepers. I have the lease and fixtures of a

FIhST-CLASS Siilc on, situated on one of the great
thoroughfaresof the city, with neat furniture, Ac.,
that Iwillexchange for the lease. Ac.,ofa saloon or
tavern, or both together. In some country town or
village. Address, with full particulars. "WHII, 44

Tribune ofiice, Chicago. ueiS-tICMt

V\/ AMTED—Mill Machinery. To
IT exchange, an Improved Farm In Illinois for

a set ofSteam Machinery, complete for a Flooring
Mill of two or three rnn. or If very cheap, I will par
In cash. Address, elvlng description, w. WATSOx,
care of J.B. Brices, H7 Sooth Waterstreet. Chicago,
Illinois. de2s-tn2»2t

WANTED—Two smart young or
raiddle-sgci men, as partners, with $2,500

each, toInvest in a manufacturing business in this
city. It will realize each party a profit of 83,000 per
Jcar. Satisfactoryevldonco willbegivenorthesame
o any pany. Address “S O W,” Chicago Post Office.
dc2s-ll?4-lt

WANTED—And no humbug! A
man from neaultevertplacelo make two

or three hundred dollars a year without delaying
other business. Also, gentlemen wishing to change
their business can make four or five thousand dollars
a year. Call at Boom 1. up-stalrs, 121Clark street, or
seed ten cents to Post Office Box 5612, Chicago, 111.

dc2s-t!B7-2t
ANTED—To rent by a family

w * of three persona, no children, a famished
dwelling. Any family wishingto discontinue house-
keeping for the winter will finda iarefal and compe-
tent person to take charge of the same, and boardseme of Its members If desired, by addressing“BABT," Tribune office. de2s-;li)0-U

WANTED—15y an active middle-
aged man of cool habits, and a general know-

ledge of business. who writes a good hand, is accu-
rate In figures, and familiar with accounts, employ-
ment lusome business establishment os clerk or por-
ter. No objection to oat-door employment Good
referer ces given. Address “ilcD II,” Tribune office.

de3s !192-2t
\\TANTED—A situation as Shep-

* � herd. Best of references given. Address
• J FRANKS,” Polo. Ogle County, 111. de2>tl7l-2t

TSfAI^TED.—$50,000, or how I
Tv made It. Upon receipt of Fifty-Five Cental

will mall to any eoeInformation how I made $50,000
clear In two yean time, or at tbe rate ef tlOOper day
and how any onecan make tbe same; aa tbe timesare better now for tbe business than ever before.
Any newspaper proprietor wL’blnjStoinsert thiswill
please send metnetrprlcea. Address“C W. White,”P. O. 80x497, TerreHaute, Indiana. de2s-tl7o-2t

WANTED.- -A Music Teacher
wants board laa private fatally where two or

threepupils can be secured. Unexceptionable refer-ences xlvcn and required. For particulars address
far one week, ••Mias R. HINKLEx,”Batavia, 111.

dfc2Ml69-lt

VV ANTED—lmmediately at 735
T v Wabash avenue a good cook, washer and

Ironer. Getman,Scotch or English preferred, with
reference. Good place in prlvata family. de2l-U3t-2t
11/ ANTED- An active or silent
T T partner,with a cosh capital of from ten to

fifteen thousand dollars, to engaee In a first class
manufacturing business. longestablished in this city,
and doinga nice business, and can be extended soas
topay handsomely. Toa party of tbe right kinds
coed opportunityIs offered. For particulars address
**A L T,” Post Office, Chicago. Illinois, with real
name, stating whenand where they can be seen, with
iefcrence. de2l-tl4l-2t

XT/'ANTED—Board by a single
T T gentleman In a private family, or where there

are few boarders, with furnished room. Address, for
three days. Drawer 6342. References exchanged.:

de24 uio-2t
\\l. ANTED —Correspondence.
T T Two of Uncle Sam's “gay and festive” youths

between the ages of eighteen and twenty one are de-
sirous of forming a correspondence with as many

fiatrlotle joncy ladies as may wish. Object, ;an,
ove or matrimony. I.etteia containing photographs
desirable. Address FRANK MANXINGorHABitTW KSTON. Co.K, 12tU lowa Inftn Memphis, Tenn.

de24-Uo72t

WANTED. —A First Class
numbercan have steady work. Apply to J.

S. BASSETT, 122Monroe street. <le24-UIOO-6U

\iT ANTED.—A young gentleman
* T ■ and wife desire permanent board In a pleasant

private family where there are no other boarders.
A Urge room wholly or partially furnished, in a
house containingthe nodera conveniences desired.
North Side preferred, Address P. O. Box 5325.

de24-U«2.2t

W ANTED—lmmediately, trust-
T Y worthy agents inevery county in the West, to

sell the most popular and valuable pubflcatlonsofthe
day. Agents- are making splendid profits. Address
without delay. Circulars end fall information sent
Irec. Address W3I. H. POST, Post Office Box 4«23,
or call at’RoomNo. 2,81 South Clark-sL, Chicago, 111.

de2T.iT6.lt

Ify ANTED—Energetic and trust-
™

worthyAgents la every county, to sell oursew and bcautifUl Family Sewing Machine. Agentsarc making splendid profits, from the fact we nave
tbc best nod cheapestFamily Sowing Machine In the
United States. Address, without delay oar whole-
sale agent as below, R.T.BUSH, Wholesale Agent,
Chicago, HI. P.O. Drawer 081. de23-t77-6t

ijk: ANTED—Copying to do at
- homo, by a lady who writes a good hand, andcan give good references. Address “Mas. A.” care

Tribune office. de24-ttS-3t

IS/ ANTED.—A young man trom
Tl the East, competent and reliable, desiresa

situation as Book-Keeper or Accountant. H; baa
had three years experience in General Retailing,
three yearsIn Wholesale Clothing, and is familiar
withIron manufacturing, and other klndsof business.Address J. HAGAB, Tribune office. de23-t57-6t

WANTED—Agents to sell our
v » new’and popular work,the INDIAN RACES ot

Forth and South America, Including the MINNESO-TA MASSACRES, by Hon. J. T. Hhadlkt. Also,
HEADLEY'S BISTORT OF THE GREAT REBEL-
LION. Agents are "coining money” at Beilin; the
above works. Send stampat once for termsand ter-
ritory. E.B.A R. C. TREAT, 119South Clark street,Chicago. <tc33»t37-6t

W ANTED—To know what bet-
ler Present for Christmas or New Tears thana COLLEY PATENT CLOTHES WRINGER,such as

you set at 2(U Lake street. Remember the women
and lighten their burthens. W. JL HORTON.de23-tS2-St

W ANTED.—A gentleman, a for-
T t elgner, JustorrivedTn America and la par-

suit of pleasure, desirestobecome acquainted or to
correspond withone or two ladles with a view to
mutual Improvement, Ac. Beinga completestranger
U Isneedless for him tosay that the utmost discre-
tionmay be relied upon. Address “ STRANGER,’*City Post Office. de23-t6O-8t

"WANTED.—SIO,OOO or $15,000.
T

*

Wonted an interest in some well establishedbusiness, which is done exclusively for CASH, by awell known old resident. None need apply except
they come strictly within these conditions, will give
real name, sod bear the closet Investigation. Ad-
dress de23-t69^t

VVANTED—AFarm. I want toT * lease a good grainfarm, In. a good neighbor-
hood, with comfortable house nod hero, by one who
has had seventeenrears experience infarming In the
West. Address ‘ FARMER,” care P. O. Box 1516,Chicago. de23-t3Mt

WANTED—By a young man of
goodfamlly and moderate fortune a compan-

ion for life. A good looking one preferred. A ladyof medium size, good family and education; also, ataste for music, and one who could make a home
pleasant. She must not be more than2l years ofage.
Addref-s “HERBERT/’Drawer 143, Freeport, HI.

deg3»l22-lt

WANTED—Agents. $l5O per
month Is nowbeingmadeby good canvassers

Inselling MITCHELL’S NEW GENERAL ATLAS—-
the BEST for family use ever published. Address or
apply to J.N.WHIDDEN, General Western Agent,
No.TMcthodJstCharchßloci,Chicago. Post OfficeBox 2591. de2bsS9B-8t

WANTED—Fifty lady corres-
nondents, and Mno hnmhng.** Any patriotic,

libtrly-lovlng young Indies desirous of aiding in thisgreat and glorfonacanso of freedom,by giving cheer
to Its noble defenders, can do so by addressing a few;or any number, of interesting and spicy productions
to **S H.” “C S,” Co.K. Btb Kegt. ms. vols- Mem-phis, Tcnn. Photographs exchanged If desired.deiS-sKMt

\\7 ANTED —Correspondence.
*

■ Two of Uncle Sam’s boys who have been con-suming Government rations for tbe post two years
and n half, desire toseason them with a Uttte of the
spice of hfe by opening a correspondence withall
pcod Union girlsof ihe North, with a view to fan,live and its consequences. Address, with photo-
graph, HARRY LINDEN or FRED. FORREST. l*th
Regiment Illinois Infantry, Vicksburg, Miss.

delS-sTB-lOt

11/ANTED—Employment. 175 a
T T month. Asccts wanted to sell Sewing Ma-

chines.. We will givea commission on all Machines
sold, oremployagents who will work for the above
wages and all expenses paid. For particulars address

dcl7-*72WOt C. GUGGLES 4 CO.,Detroit,Mich.

W ANTED.—?6O a Month. —We
T * want Agents,at 880 a Month, expenses paid,

tosell oarEverlasting Pcncils/Oriental Burners, ana
thirteen other new, useful and cartons articles. Fif-
teen circulars sent free. Address SHAW A CLARK,Blddeford.Maine. se2s-kae»am

ANTED—Recruits to fill
If the CHICAGO MERCANTILE BATTERY.
This Company has been In the service nearly one

yearanda half, and have seensotno bardservice, sad
arc still in better condition than ever-beiore. Quite
n number of tbe membershaving been promoted, weare ready to enlist a limited number of first-class
into.

The Battery hasJust received new guns of the best
la the field, and new equipments throughout, and
have not one man sick in camp.

BIW bounty fornewrecruits, and $503 bounty for
veteranvolunteers, or men who have been In the
service over nine months,

.

.
Those desiring to enter this branch of the service

cannot dobetterthan toenlist In this company, they
being under the care of the Mercantile Association.

Come in out of the draft, boys, and loin “A Crack
Battery." Recruiting office m MercantileAssocia-
tion rooms, coiner oxLake and State si rf eU, Chicago.

LIEU f. HENRY HOK.
delG-?618-l2t Recruiting pacer.

X\t ANTED —Agents wanted.
* * Good reliable men wanted toengagein the

anle of first-class subscription works, such as the
History of the Civil War In America, by J. B. C. Ab-
bott. life of Christ.Home Memoirs, ftc. Address
CLARK ft CO., 87 Washington afreet, Chicago, in.
P. O. Box 4781. delfreSoMDt

WJ ANTED Agents to sell
V v “Bryant's Historyof the Great Massacre ta

Minnesota by the Bloux Indiana.” Theonly compwsa
history published, and the most deatrsblybookever
nut Into the hands of LiberalKlrenT Apply to 0.C.01885, General As*nUMKSruwerCCnl Chicago. . «“****.

WHOLESALE

BEY GOODS

P. PALMER,

I 18, 112,114& 116
Lake Street,Chicago

AND

20 Rcade street, New York.

50 cases American Prints, 30 c.

50 “ Dnnnell’s Prints, 30 c.

50 “ Richmond’s, 301c.
50 « P. Alien & Son’s 19?c.
80 “ Dutches 8., 18 c.

50 Cases

MANCHESTER, HAMILTON AND
PACIFIC DE LAKES, at 27£e.

600 Packages

DOMESTIC GOODS

BELOW THE MARKET PRICE.

CLOAKS
AND

DRESS GOODS

-A.t Retail.

GREAT REDUCTION K PRICE

FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
IP. PALMER.

d022-s963.toJftl-4tbp

auction Sales.
riTLBERT & SAMPSON,

Salesrooms, 41,46 and 43 Dearborn street
Fisbt Assuax Clkamso Out Saxe

BY AUCTION,
or

Rare and Costly Cloaks.
The balance of the Importation and Manufacture of
Lachlan Mclntosh,No. 497 Broadway,and Geo. Cary,
Nos.£O4 one SC6 Canal street nno 473 Broadway, N.T.,
under the management ef Ms. WM. B. McKENZIE.

The ladies of Chicago are respectfully informed
that they are now oilcred a splendid opportunity forpurchasing at Auction, and selecting iromthenaest
collection ever exhibited In ibe West, ol elegant Vel-
vet, Silk. Velvet Beaver, Frosted Beaver, AngoraVelours, Esquimaux, Castor Beaver, Mohair flush,
French Doeskin, and Sealskin Cloaks. Circulars
Sacques and Rntondea.madc expressly for the Paris
and New York flrst-claas city trade.

To afford ladles an opportunity of personally In-specting the Goods, tha entire assortment willbe on
view for two days, viz.:
Saturday and Monday, 26th and 2Sth lasts.,

To be sold at Auction
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 29th

and 30th,
At the large and spaclons Salesrooms of Messrs.
GILBERT & SAMPSON, Nos. 44.46and 43 Dearborn
street, where every facility will be given and atten-
tion paid to ladles desirous of examining the Stock
before tbe gale takes place. Each garmentwill be
put up as a separate lot, distinctly marked and num-bered to agree with the catalogue, which can bo ob-
tained In the Roomsat any time before the sole. Allmust be positively sold without reserve.

GILBERT A SAMPSON, General Aucts.
N.B-—'terms strictly cash, and noadvantage In the

shape |ofdiscount will be allowed to merchants or
others, for the purpose of retail trade. de3s-t133-3t
TTOTTEB STATES MILITARYURAILROAD OFFICE, No. 230 G street, Wash-
ington, D. C., December, 19, 1363.
locomotive Engines and Baitroad Iron for* Sale. _
I willsell at public auction, at tbeOrongeand Alex-

WED
NESDAT, the 13th dayof January next:

Ten second-hand Locomotive Engines, 4 feet
inches eance.

About 1,000 tonsof old Balls. T and H pattern.
*• 500 *• Car Wheels.
u 2CO " Car Axles.
•* 200 “ Wrought Scrap Iron.
“ 2CO u Cast **

A lotof Steel Springs. Sheet Iron, file.
Bale tocommenceat 10 A.H.

H. L. ROBINSON.
de2S-U6-23t Captain and A.Q.M.

AUCTION.—Sale at auction to the
trade by S. Nicsnmon, at 221Lake, corner of

Franklin street. Dry Goods, Bootsand Shoes, Tailors*
Furnishing Goods, Notions, Ac.,on Monday,Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, Dec.2ut,22d.23d andasth.at
9H o’clock A.M. S.NICKERSON,

ae2Q-sa7s-6t2 Auctioneer.

&ral Estate for Sale.
FOR SALE.—A Farm of 215

acres—32 acres of timber,and 123 acres of good
rollingprairie under good cultivation, with a good
bouse, barn,orchard, and plenty of living water on
it. Located in the town of Wayne, Da PageCo„ 111.,
two milesfrom Wayne Station, six miles fromElgin,
and thirty milesfrom Chicago. Inquire on farm,or
address M.KERSHAW, Wayne Station,Du Page Co.

dc22-5360-S0»

FOR SALE—At a bargain. 112
feet fronton Rio Grande (2Cth) street.between

Prairie and Indiana avenues. Apply to WILLSON
& iLERRIAM,Attorneys, 43 Clark street._ dec2S-t53-3c

il Subscriber offers for sale 330 acres of land, on*
dercultivation. A goodfence, house andb;irn. Well
watered, and onlvrix miles west ofJoliet. Terms
reasonable. For particulars, apply to WILLIAM
QUINTON, Joliet, IIL dec23-t33-6s

17OR SALE.—Farming Lands for
.c? sale. SO miles from Chicago, In the township ot
Peotonc, Will county, from one to two miles from
Peotone Station, on the Illinois CentralRailroad.
These lands were selected at an early day, andare some of the very best lands In the State—conv>
nient to market and schools, aad surrounded by an
Intelligent end thriving class ol farmers. Theselands
may he sold In quantities as follows: 80. 120, 160.210or 320 acres. Terms of navment easy. For parti cn-
lars Inquire ofMILTOK
.TON. Chicago, or M.S.DEAN, Marshall, Michigan.

delS-sMO-ltft • ■ ;

FOR SALE.—An Improved Farm,
of 105acres, 3Ji miles east ofPrairie City, under

cultivation, withplenty of goodliving water on It for
stock, with some timberon the same. Comfortable
hoose,needing some repairs, a good barn, and good
bearingorchard,and oth< r fruits, 4c. Inquireof E.
D. SMITH, Prairie City, McDonough county, orE.
G. SUE, Aborn, Fulton county, HI. dec23-tSI-lQt

"OOR SALE—Valuable Real Es-
X? tate for sale: A brick boose on May street.a brick house with sixteen rooms on Westlake street, s4,*U>; a brick house on Wabash avenue,
between 16th and 16th streets. $9,000:a two story
frame bouse on Indiana avenue, near IStb street,
$6X0(1; a nice two story house, lot 35 fret front, on
Wabashavenue, near lath street. a good two
story bouse, ten rooms, on IStb street, near State
elrcer.$2,000; a two story, house on Fourth avenue,
nearPolk street,|2,soo; ltd feeton Slate street north
of Madison street, with brick building; several nan-
dred feet on State street between 12thandKd streets;
several hundred feet on the South Branch of the
river; good buildinglots in the different divisions of
the city; Improved forms InCook, Kane. Ogle, White-
side. and Madison counties. Illinois, In itoek and
Dane counties, Wisconsin, and several thousandacres
of land in Champaign, Ford, McLean, Iroqnols and
Livingston counties,Illinois,

• JAMES & SPRINGER, Beal Estate Agents,
dei'2Ml2M>t Boom 13 Metropolitan Block.

■\7INELAND Lands —To all
f wantingFarms.—Largeand thriving settlement,

mildand hcaltbfol climate.2o miles south ofPhiladel-
phia by railroad. Rich soil,produces large crops, acre
tracts at from sls to S2O per acre, payable within four
years. Good business openings formanufacturers andothers: churches, schoolsand good society. It la now
the most Improving place. East or West. Hundreds
arc settling andbuilding. Thebeauty with which the
P'ace Is laid out Is unsurpassed. Letters answered.
Papers containing reports andgiving full Information
win be sent free. -Address CHAS. S. LAND 13,Vine-
land Pest Office, Cumberland county. New Jersey.,

From report of Solou Robinson, AgriculturalEditor
Of the Tribune: It Is sne of themost extensive fertile
tracts. In on almosUcvel position and suitable condi-
tion forpleasant farming,that weknow ol
theWestern prairies. ocas-oTW-rni

ISoarthtg.

Boarding.—i have good ao-
commodalions for fourcwtjoMjito

No. ISSFourth avenue, between H *rrl&2o-3t .ttriStstreets.

BOARDING.—Three boarders
w.tn

KB Michiganarcane.

amttsemntfts.
Mcyickek's theatre,

on Madison street,between SUtcafldDear bora,
Scon open at 7o’clock, curtain rises si precise;*

MRRRY CHBTSTMAP.—Last night Mf doe of
CUPAS. The grcit militaryrtranir, TUB FBBNCII
*PV. Cnbasln three character*,dance aadcoasbat.
Theperformance will commence with

MB. AND MRS. WHITS.
BATCRDAT AFTERNOON AMD EVENING, Core-wcll becuii ofCuba#, who will appear la boiueep-

Afternoon at 3 o’clock the Interesting

tub wizard skiff.
ASbii*.CoSfaSTS'*"*' »«H *>«.«a cental.

THS TWO BONNYCASTLK3.
Admission la the afternoona cents. la the avao'lagtho two great dramas.

THE rCESGO SPY
AND

THE PLYING SVTCnUAN.
Cnbas In four characters, daccn and combats.
MONDAY—The eminent Anelo-Oernun fertile.

DANIEL. £. BANDM\X, will appe-rr as SIIYLOCK.

J>RYAN HALL.
GOTTSCMLK AND BP.IGNOU!

Two’Craod Combination Performancw.
MAY STRAKOSCII hasthe honor toannounce that

be bss succeeded in making arrangement# with the
following constellation of Musical celebrities:

MD’LILK ANGIOLINA CORDISB.
Thecelebrated Prims Donna, from the Naw York.
Boston and Philadelphia Academies of Music.

810. BRIONOLI. the most famous Tenor.
&IG. CAltuO PATTI, the youngand talented Flo-

llnlet, (brother of Adelina and CarlcttaPaid, andL. M. GOTTSCHALK, the greatest Pianist.
Mneteal Director and C0ndnct0r.......3. BEHRENS.To give In this city TWO GRAND

Instrumentaland Operatic Concerts,
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY,DEC. 28 AND S».

Admission One Dollar, Including Rescrred Seats.Seats may be securedfor either or the two nights,at
the Music Store of n. il. Higgins, 117 Randolpb-st.-commencing on Thursday, at 9A. il. Doort open at7X: Concertcommences at 8 o’clock. de23**9sMl

BLOWING IN ALL US
bcamlful and railed phases can be seen

DAT AND EVENING-
AT TUB

MUSEUM.
Admission 2? cents; Children 15 cent*, which I*-

dados t-e whole Unseam. deinaos-lR

CHAMPION CIRCUS,
CHAMPION CIRCUS.

WASHINGTON STREET,
Opposite the Court House.

THREE SHOWS OH CHRISTMAS.
CHRISTMAS DAT,

Three Exhibitions,
rMioißisriNGK

AFTERNOON AND NIQHT.
Morning at 10Ko'clock, Afternoon at ZJ< o’clock.

Night at S o'clock.
At all performances, Morning, Afternoon, and Night,

ROBINSON,
THE CHAMPION;

T2xeBestRider in the World,

IE PETITE ANGELO,
THE INFANT HERO OF

ZAMPILiEEOS TATI ON,
MISS LIZZIE DOXALDSOX,

CASTILLO, DAVENPORT, AIMER
25 JSS

Hitlers, Tanltcrs and OpunastH
IN 15 DIFFERENT ACTS.

Hie performances toconclade with the oldeo-tlroe
HolidaySpectacle of

JACK, THE GMT KILLER.
From Christmas to New Years,

PERFORMANCES, PERFORMANCES,
Every Afternoon, Every Night,

Doors open at 1 o’clock. Performances to com*
roence—Afternoons at 2K o’clock; Nights, doots
open at 7o’clock. Entree at 8 o’clock.

No Extra Charge Tor Reserved Seats,
Dress Circle, (all chairs,) 50 Cents.

Children under 10 yean of ace 25 Cents.
Social circle, (&U scstsj .25 Cents.dec24-t157-2t

J>BTAH HALL.
The Old Folks, The Old Folks!
This Tuesday Evening, Bee. 22d, and Every

Evening During’ the Week.
THE ORIGINAL

FATBZSR SBMP,
With his celebrated

Old Folks' Concert Company,
Instrumental Perloxzners and Vocalists,

Consisting of 23 Ladles and Gent!emeu, witha splevdid orchestra, assisted hr
Miss AMANDA BAILBT,Mr,VYILT.TAM HATWAFJ). AND
_

Mr.M. W. WHITNEY.
Tlie largest Concert Troupe in the world. All otwhom will have the honor toappear before the citi-zens of this city In costumes orloo years ago.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
Doors openat 7; Concert tocommence at 3 o'clockprecisely. Extra Concerts Wednesday, Friday andSaturday afternoons, commencing at 3 o'clock.Doors openat 3. On this occasion Children will ba

admitted for 10cents. de22-5931-St

VARIETIES.
II6& 117 Dearborn street.
r.M. CHADWICK... .Sole Lessee and Proprietor.
GKO. F. MCDONALD Stage Manager.

Grand Holiday Entertainment!
MA'

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON.
Doors open at 3 o’clock. P.M. Performance com-

* mencltgatSJf-

tsr SEE SMALL BELLS.

SCALE OF PRICES
Dress Circle (reserved for ladles and gentleman

accompanying them) 25 cealv
Parqnette........ Mcaxta
Prlvate Boxes

dc2o-5913-lw

XTEW OPERA HOUSE, WASH-
xI INGTON street, between Clark and Dearborn.
ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON A DONNIKBB'I

HINBTBEIIS,
GRAND OPENINGS IGHTof the NewOpera House

on MONDAY EVENING, Dec. 21ar,andwill continue
every evening duringthe winter season. Grand Af-
ternoonPerformance on Christmas day,Dec-25th,a:
S o’clockP.M. Regular Weekly Matinee on Satur-
day Afternoon, Dec. 36th. First appesaanco of Mr.
George Wrlchtmaa. First appearanne of Mr. Thoa.Corwin. First appearance or Mr.Frank Sphorcr.

Secure your scats. Box Oiilce open from 10 A.M.
toIP. If.

Admission2scents; Reserved Seats SO cents: Pri-
vate Boxes f3XO. Admission.to Matinee 35 cents;
Children under 12yean of age only13 cents,

de2C-sSC6-lw R. S. DINGESS, Agent.

YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION {
TOM HOOD,

“The Hmnorwt and HumnnUt.’ '
LECTURE BY ■

PROF. W. C. RICHARDS, /
OF PROVIDENCE.

-A-t Metropolitan Hnll,
Saturday ETcniug) Dec* S6lb.

de22-s9tKWt

UNION DRAWING.

44 PRIZES,

WORTH $3,2 00!
Headed with those twosplendid works ofart.

“THE INDIAN'S LAST VISIT,”
Bt H. C.Fodd, Esq., and

“THE MOUNTAIN STREAM,”
Et P. Fishes Esin, Esq.,

■Which have been the admiration ofevery visitor to j
the ArtGalleryof the Museum since Its opining. *

These beantlihl Paintings are In 0i1,4K by • r«sot la j
size,and are put inat the very low price of 5600, In-j
eluding a magnificent gilt frame. •

*l3 OTHER PATOTXXGS, !

(FramesIncluded J of lesser value, but all possess]
Isg real merit. 1

Ticket* only $2.50 Each,
■Which Includes Ten Admissions to the Museum

Tickets forsaleat theOtScc cf the Museum.
For lull particulars, see Inscriptive Catalogues.
Persons In thecoumry desiringftirthertnformatlon

by ad'lresslng “TreasurercfArtists’ Union Drawing
(care Chicago slnseum).** will receive by reran
malla Descriptive Catalogue. Send orders at once.

p.*FfSH^bPRESD, } Managers,
J. O. MillCT Treasurer, dec3t-tlss*2t

T>H(ENTX hall,
X BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

Large,airy and central. Good Plano, Curtain an
Scenery. Singers will And this a superior Hall fc
Concerts,as tne stage can bo entirely cleared.

WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON * MAJOR,
nol2*pTU4tm Proprietors.

Sent.
mo RENT—A small tenement 01X Wolcott street. Also for sale cheap two Kai
rood Tickets forHew York, on the Michigan Centra
Arpiy tow. STEELat the Massosois Boose.

deSS-aSMt

TO RENT—Stores. The ston
front Stores, 112.Ut and 116 Lake street, no ;;

occupied hyPotter Palmer.
Crtt of May. liquire ofWALTKRWUIQirr.iI
Icarborn street, or ofEDWARD WRIGHT, otflC"
Ho?oc-r 4 Peck, 116Randolph street.

TO RENT—The new storeadjoiJ
Ine Cooley, Far»cll* Go's,recently erected t

tbe tinbreritter, le tne rent, tobergtjtftf S'tSSd

iLOSt.
LOST—Either on Lake, Clark,

North Klnaie street, a Left Hvud otter 1
OloTf. Wlta tut; Heine. Vm nniterwCI ho enlta
rewarded by rettuaiagU to this offlee.

dc»UBMt W.JLBABBO

LOST—A Brown Morocco PooW
Book, with the name of **M. Louisa IVtta

May 2i»t. ißSs,”oo the flanot the PoekoU.TjutVij
er>nt»lo«d about ten dollars and ton? cut- tics
The finder win bo liberallyrewardß-1 by lo*vto» u
be Trtbauo QfllCS.

CHRISTMAS.
THE DAT ANDIIB OBSERVANCES—I STORY

OE THE OLD AND NEW—MERRY-
MAKING-PRESENTS.

——ffi&nntflj.
■ TJy ANTED.-—A man- with $2,000y w toJoin a good hnalasss martin a ralaableea-tarprw; SatUfuctory reference gtveuandrequired.
Adcress “F.XTKrJRISE.-* Tribune office.

C<£s-U2Mt - . y

\MANTED—'To bay a- -Railroad
T » Kestanrant. Apply wlih'a ten dirstoP.O;

Box55??, Chicago. : dgo-Clol-Jt

SALE—A first-class Restau-
. rsut—cheap £ot cash. Tho-a without the cub

ucc.i cc.r apply. ACdrcta P. O. bo: 5583, Chicago.
de73.no w ■ ___


